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Sweeping Tax Reform
Into Existence

Heavy Security Prevails
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GONE.ABE the days o f the stovepipe hat that p rovid
ed fi perfect target fo r  a well-aimed snowball. But mod
e m  ^ n g s a e t e  are n et without their hm, too. aince 
anythuK  that m ove« can be the object fo r  chiltfsh fun. 
Pictured here taking a weli-aimed throw  at the NewsC 
photographer is six-year-old Mark R add iff. son o f Mr. 
and Mrs John R. RadeJirf, 726 B iiid e v  .(S ta f f Photo )

Gunboats Keep Away 
From Arab Shores

ATHENS • (  Ü P  I ) -  r  i V e 
FYenoh • buHt gunboats kept 
their distance frpm Arab shores 
today CO route U  Israel io an 
tntrifue that increasing
ralla la Paria\for ^  officia] 
cxplapatioo.

The Influential pacj| ne^pa 
per Le Figaro acctïBd̂  the 
fovemment of PresidMit Oeor-

'■ H -

Agnew Takes Light 
View Of Protests

Pampa Now Has 
New Package To 
Attract Industry

Nixon Says Tax Bill 
Both Good And Bad

M ANILA (U PD —Vice Pres-|U.S. military cemetery in .Year’s Eve visit to the 
ident Spiro T. Agnew attended; Makari Town. Tonight he and «>"«• • 90-minute flight 
President Ferdinand E. Mar- Mrs. ,\gnew attended a state * * *
cos* inauguration under heavy [dinner hosted by President and Tl>ere were no Incidents

Board members of 
C*hamber of Commerce and 
Pampa Industrial Foundation 
met this forenoon at Coronado 

from ••'>* *o discuss recent develop
ments and expanded efforts to 

• * ' bring new ind'islry to the city.

war

DON CAIN

gea. Pompidou of collusion 
letting the gunboeta eacape tha 
French embargo on arms 
shipments to the Jewiah state

Arab wW M 'ca^pkls withneld 
condemnation of the taKk 
paodmg an expUnntioo from 
France. Representatives of 14 
Arab natkms catlad a meetiiNI 
in Parin today to discuss he 
mattter. a thredi to what had 
been improving relations with 
the French.

With Israeli crews, the 
gunboats lUppcd out of Ĉ her 
bourg, France. Thursday, en
tered the Mediterraoenn ^ t i r -  
day rendesvoused with an 
Isgrpla escort flotUU Monday 
and tailed eastward (or what 
promised to be a tumultuous 
welcome in Israel.

The Israeli convoy was last 
teen before sunset Monday east 
of Malta. Greek naval sourcee 
said it probably would pass 
between Crete and Rhodes 
before making the cross-sea 
run for Israel.

Keeping to the Mediter
ranean's northern tho)-e would 
kenp the flotilla far from .\rab 
world shores.

W ASllI.N ’GTO.N (U P I )  —  President N ixon  signed into 
law  today the most mveeping tax mea-sure since the nnnet» 

the o f the income tax in 191.1 but declared the b ill wan In- 
I flatkvnary.
t "Cbngress ha.s pa.ssed an unbalanced bill that in both 

good and bad,”  .Nixon said in a statement released by the 
W hite H ou v . ‘T lte  tax I’eforms. on the whole, a re  gt.od; the 
effect on the budget and on the coat o f liv in g is bad.”

N ixon  said he approved the meaure because the im - 
piovem ent in tax faimes.s through the reform s outhalanM

' -  '*’ *  ""lie-long route this morn-' . . . .  .. . . .cam es.
from the presidential'*^ chambers industrial com-|xhe biU provides tax relief | milUon poor and ,

address. Marcos 52, called (or i Palace to ihem ittee. told the board members for S3 million .Americans and («P .eyer»-
ft unittd Asia aud peaceful Grandatand on Manila the chamber and P IF  now havej  ̂ j 5 Mp boost in Treasury Secretary David M-

.h . u , . . . , «  th. ; « u . u c  „ , 7  .nd X r t L ' W »

W ln d in f Com m udM l^^^*. Th . <000 pernns in Ihi dUStrii.”  . t t e l ! i  idnU »U M d  Ui. bill tb.1 l * t
The fust time taxpaj’crs will measure made Nixon's budgetn- 

see the effects of the bill will ry problems e"en more severe, 
be in their paycheck for the g y t Kennedy sidestepped 
first week of 1970 when the questions about whether the 
present lo per cent tax «resident would ask Congreia 
surcharge goe.v down to 5 per next year to Increase taxes, 
cent. That will diminish the tax pataibly through a ’ valge 
withholding sUghtly, The surch , »dded tax ." Thla is a form of

___ there ever was any danger lo > industhei.  ̂ arge is scheduled to expire excise tex on manufactured
activity stimulated by leftist | The tightest leeurity precau-' -^*“ * ^  * “ ■*"**•)« | “ We re now able to make completely June 30. 1970 goeds.
elements in various oountriea lions in the nation’ i  history ho^l^'throwing incident outside; >ffer* three to five limes a i '  The .tax reduction results ||[e im t news confereh^

the embassy. ¡great as anything we have been chiefly from a three year «qixon said he would veto the’
Detactive Rafael Jayme said.'able to offer in the past," i j  increase in the IBOO income tax senate ' version of the bill 

which antl-.Amencan demon-i‘ ‘Non* of thorn iboiwUt would I Noslage said. « | personal Exemption. It will rise beenusc of the inflationary
atratori threw a gunpowder-[•“ Y* caused serious injur>.| The Industrial Committee to 9650 m July to 9700 in impact. But a House-Senate 
filled bottle at Agnew’ a llmou-! ^  «»ipkoded right,chnirmaa added that Pampa is'January 19T2 and to 97!» in Conference Committee scaled

of sine outside the U S. Embassy. 1 "* * *  J ® ' w o u M l o o w  in this position because o(| January 1973. The bill also down the cuU and delayed 
Agnew is on the Drat official P™**“ * f  •  burn.”  I (See PAMP,\, Page X) granti special U x  relief for 12, them in the final comp^o];

--------------------------------------------------- 1 version of tho bilk*
'’oopnea seat to the White

later diamisaed demonstrations|Malacanang Palace. j***® “ ‘ *'*-*®®l route this morn-,
against Ms Philippines vieit as In his 20-minute inaugural 
inconsequential. .

In an impromptu news 
conference at the Manila 
Intercontinental Hotel following
the ceremony. Agnew taut the .called on all --------  -- j  .
anti American demonstrations' participate in a "dialoiue o f , * * ' *  .tgnew only polite., in Texas
outilde the C.S. Eirtbassylpence." wa.i' Included in the package, he
Monday night "didn’t really, " I  lend this nation into a new Uut they cheered stated, are plant site, adequate
amount to very much." decade, the decade of the ‘®“ ,7 **“  presentation of,water, gas and electric utilities

The vice president said h e . seventiea-a decade that u ona ; ! ^ ‘® *® »«tronaut Eugene A at reasonable rales, railroad 
was sura the protest was not;of the most crucial in ouT| *T“ **1; sceompanying Agnew. 'trackage, roads, highways and 
repreaentative of the feelings of ¡history as well as in the histoiTr’ police and U.S. sewage facilities plus other
the Philippine poopi*. *of Asia and the world," Marcos spokesmen denied fnetora attractKe to potential

*‘ I think thii activity and the ¡said. | there ever was any danger

are going to continue whenever prevented any repethiofl 
a nation ia taking a strong, Monday night's incident 
course to preserve a free 
enterpriji syatem" ht said.

" I  think wt'U just have to get 
used to that ns a tactic 
modern life.”

Agnew met fer 99 nsinutei i atop of hia 23-day. lO-nation
^ '« rh M 'A U w t  gnodirtB. l% i jthia

Miniater
South Karen and latnr visiied a 'in  South Vietnam but a New

Qum i II Kowb of aâtedulc does not'infhidc a stop;

Conmunsts Accused Of Using 
War Prisoners For Bargaining

p

W-

PARIS (U PD —The United 
States accused .North Vietnam 
today of attempting to' use 
American prisoners of war as 
"pawns in bargaiotog (or an nam.
overall aettlemenl of the war.”  Proapects 

Philip C. I response

Fonner County Attorney Reveals 
Plans To Seek County Judgeship

Pampa Attorney Don Cain 
announced today that he will 
be a 'candidate for the office 
of county judge of Gray County 
subject to the action of the May 
Democratic primary.

"The business of Gray County 
ia the people’s buaineu. ia big 
buatneM. 'and demands mature 
deliberation, sound judgment, 
and hard work," Cain stated. 
" I  have^^been encouraged to 
seek the office of county jodge. 
and if elected I  pledge to attend 
to tha duties of the office to 
the best of my ability, and I 
will be available to the people 
at all Umes."

Cain has served as president 
o f the Adobe Walls Council Boy 
Scouta of America; prestdent of 
t h e  Gray County Bar 
AxaoclaUoo; presidetit of the 
Rotary Qub; director of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and 
director of the United Fund. He 
has served as county attorney 
of Gray Coimty and Is a former 
director of the Teras Diatrict 
ftnd C o u n t y  Attorneys 

 ̂ Agaociatlon.
Cain It presently serving ; 

c h a i r m a n  of the Public 
Commltlee 4  the

Chamber of Commerce, is an 
overseas veteran: a member of 
the V. F . W. and the American 
Legion.

Cain and hia wife Betty reside 
at 1828 Wtlliaton in Pampa. with 
their four children, David, a 
senior student at McMurry 
OoBege; Dale, a junior student 
at McMurry College; Don. a 
sophomore student at Pampa 
High School: and Randy, an ^  
grade student at Lee Junior 
High School.

WEATHER
PAM PA ..AN D  . .V IC fN IT Y -  

Falr and warmer this aftenoee 
Increu lag doodieesa teeigbt 
with considerable ..cloudiness 
Wednesdsy. SUght chance of 
snow flnrrlet Inte tonight and 
Wednesday. Low tonight near 
18. High Wednesday near 39. 
Winds from northwest. 7-lS 
mph. increasing end becoming 
noriberly Wednesday.
PrebabiUty ef moliterc N  per 
cast tenight and Wedneidav. 
H GW MONDAY —  XI; 
OVERNIGHT L O W - T; Knasel 
Today— 1:9 p.M. Snnriae 
W adaesdaj* 1 :#  ■ .ib

U.S. Ambaaaador

meetings have used the ''piece
meal process" term to con- 
domn gradual withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from South Viet-

for a positive 
from the Communists 

were not good. During the tw/>- 
weok Christmas holiday recess 
ia the talks, the North 
Vietoainesc made it d ee r they 
would not be pressured on the 
prisonor issue.

"ostead of trMting the 
CommunisU. Habib told the!prisoner question as a humaal- 
Viet Cong and North Vieina-|tarian issue." Habib said, "your 
mese delegates their “ piece-¡side apparently withes to use 
mesd process'* of releasing the i the prisoners as pawns in 
names of prisoners was no bargaining for an over-aH 
sidMtitute for making imme* settlement of the war. *

Pickup 4th pgh I

Habib presented the (kmununist 
delegationi with a list of all 
U.S. servicemen missing in the 
Vietnam war in the hope they 
would indicate which were deed 
or alivt.

Borrowing a term from the

diate disclosure of all names. 
The Communists in past

Nearly
1.4

FO R  THONR who had ttie opportunity to paaec and reflect upon Sunday’s snowfall 
there w-ns nnich beauty upon w+iich to  feast the eyes. Pow .lei'y snowflakes drapM  
rooftops, tree branches and shrubbery to create Christmas card acener>- smund
town as pictured here by the home at 318 N . Somerville. (S ta ff  Photo )

Winter Takes Swing
Shivering Area

Pampans shivered through 
seven degree above tero tem
perature in the early morning 
hours of today and awoke *to 
find that as of 8 a m. today 
it had warmed up to 11 degrees 
above.

By mid-moming, the sun had 
broken through partfifly-cioud- 
ed skies to bring a prpinise of 
a warming trend.

Travolers warnings, posted 
because' of a wkitery atorm 
which bullied its way into the 
state Monday, wlB continue 
through- m ost'o f today over a 
vaat area from Southwost Tex
as to the High Plains. But the 
weather waa forecast to im-

Saow Strikes
Snow fell Monday ovw  ntoel 

of Wool Texaa and portions of 
North Central Texas to the Pan
handle. FTeeiing rain )iit the 
same sectioas of Uie state.

By mid afternoon, the freest 
line drifted south through Sher
man. Junction, Alpine and El 
Paso.

Scattersd showers and thua- 
derahowsrs fell ever South Cent
ral and Southaast Texas. Mln- 
e r ti Wells reported 1J3 iachta 
of rain, Texarkana 1.47, and 
Dallas ÌJ ».

Temperatures ' mostly were 
eoki, sUhoagh s fsw wsem read
ings were scattered along the

t
North Central Texas. Light rain |the Central Panhandle and the phone company spokesman said, 
fell Monday night on the Coast-'South Plains with some areas Temporary power blackouts 
al Plains, S<^h Central Texas recording snow drifts up to two ^^e rule in smaller North- 
and in East Texas. , feet. Panhandle was whitened

A  freeie covered most of the with seven inches of snow. Texas communities. ^  ^
state after sundown. Dalhar'ij " It 's  just b lo w ^  and drifting 8***** I n' ioing to have to pot ^  ,  minimum 81,100
shivered with a 13 degree read- to where it's kind of pretty," up the mail by flashlight.”  said personal exemption effective

(See TA.X RFJ'ORM. Page X)

House before adjourning.
Nixon's s ig n i^  capped a 

 ̂year-long lax writing effort by 
! ( ongress. It came a fter* n 
threatened veto because of long 

j range revenue Iosmb.
The tax relief provisions start I becoming effective in 1979—but 

; the relief provisions don't apply 
to salaries earned in 19M. Tlte 
full effect won't be felt imtfl 
1973 when the last provisions 
become effective.

A  15 per cent across-tlie- 
, board increase ia social lecnri- 
ty benefits (or 25 million 
person! becomes effective Jan. 
1. However, bigger checks 
won't show up until checks are 
mailed next April. A subaequent 
check a ill go out to pay 
January and February benefits.

I In 1970, (he 9600 personal 
exemption for each taxpayer 
and dependent goes to 1825. The 
exemption rises to 970Q. on Jan.

. 1, 1972, artd 97S0 on Jsn. 1. 1973.
I The higher exemption, a 
higher minimum standard de
duction and a higher maxhmun 
standard deduction are de
signed to remove 7.8 million 

'poorer taxpaying families from 
the roils by 1973, and reduc« 
taxes to another 56.5 milUon 
taxpaying families by that 
year.

Here are the major previ
sions of the measure: 

—Standard deduction* Now 1ft 
per cent of the income of a 
taxpayer who does not Itemixe 
expenses with a ceiling of 
91.000. It rises to 13 per eent 
with a 11.400 ceiling in 1970. 
then to 14 per ceift with a 91 SOn 

: ceiling in 1971. to 14 per cent 
with a $2fim ceiling in 1972 and 
to 15 per cent with a F> no 

i>l ceiling in 1973 and thereafter. 
— Low-income allowanctti

¡bad K didn't happen on Christ 
mss.”  ■’

And Base Closed
Interstate 30 at Putnam. 45j

Buffalo Gap. 15 miles south of 
.Abilene.

As El Paso Iced 
Six inches of snow felt on

prove over the Panhandle, the coast. They ranged from a 22 
area hardest hit by the storm.  ̂at AmariMo to an 80 in McAllen.

The precipitation which pelted | I V n  Tapers Off 
the state nnost ef Monday, (blow tapered e (f in sections 
should end later today. Tump- of West Tesas and in the Pan- 
•raftiree w «ra  to remain eoid la handU M nit^y. night, hut frtot- 
m oil 911999 wdlb daiOf sktos. ilag nnla coottouad to (ail «var

ing while Beaumont had the an Amarillo resident said. "Too Mildred Pavne, postmistress of 
high with 50.

Tho storm dumped up to sev
en inches of snow on the Pan
handle Monday, knocked out 
power lines and caused hazar-.miles east of Abilene, was Amarillo. Pampa got (our inch-; 
dous driving conditions. ¡blocked when a trailer truck es. Borger three, Perryto**-

But Se\ en Die ' skidded on ice and jackknifed i nett gnd Bushland two' and Du-
Seven persons were killed In across the highway. Sheppard [mas one. 

two different traffic accidents. Air Forc|| Base officials dosed j  Lubbock was hit with three toi 
Accumulations of three to six ¡the 16.0^man installation inIfoUr inches and freezing rains; 

inches of snow were common Wichita Falls because of power.before the.snow put s coat of; 
throughout t h e  Panhandle, failures, icy streeU and lack of ice under the snow. Two inch-; 
Freezing rain and winter cold heat. Teleptttne lervice was es fell on Dalhart. El Paso only ' 
spread ahead of the anow across knocked out in Aspermont. Cis-:got an inch of snow, but the 
North Texas. Tornado alerts I co, Comanche and parts of Wich-1 roads became hazardous when

the snow melted then froze again

NEWS
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were posted for 17 southoaatem ita Falls.
T » c m  coimtiM.

‘Hto haart of tht suinn ittruck
Maybe if we’re lucky we can 

get them (Ixod today,”  A tele-
forming
streeta.

a sheet of Ice on ih« If  tt e « « M  from a M w e. Mato 
99 have B. Lewto WÉ99. (A i r . )

\
‘<1"
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Obituaries

R. Jeaaiafs, Paa

Uoo«Ub.
»V  «abi 1% MM Mal 

»ioeU real fa*i o aÜ M . a^«M  Cut . 
a* aun« tapt plM *- baaout- 
abO «»-SiW after »:M*
Sten l> » »n em. aai laloay 

t;g|i»r*ML waa e( Mr. aai Mrv 
W. C Ewara«», Pa>ap«. ara

Jelo it. MeCWL
tea Mertaa.

I

ani
S> S v *o  Uo| 

Aroy aad Roa cattaci Äetlj 
it »utMaei al Ft Deveas.! 
Maas. «Aur la P 
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. A i « y  leceMbr A je « 3 t  
u a tre>ioaa

u

Ratpk M Eavaa, «M Gralao- 
Mrs Saaira U a CmA.

Haai. SkeUyiawa.
Mrs Jayca
waiMt.
WiUoaa Braca

..V a ro * Dr 
DaaalA U a  

Navata.
Mr*. Mary Etiei Caeeali. 
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WINTPY SCENES aucti as tiM bncM* I n Omtral Park, MooAav* mraai ftmpu kito 
a wertotia tbioMni af uaoar crystala. J uM a Uttle imagina sMa tums Mme tock to 
OMuarn «b m  tto à rts «M  M it » *  bokMig reuoion M Mo {Ortt u n i thr Miter 
M arrtvr at a picole a w . . , (iia ff

.JOHN A. lAGGERMAN 
Funeral sarvteat for Jaka 

Antony lafianaan. 7S, ar* 
pendins with Duenkel FaaM 
Directors.

Mr. Bagfomaa died at 11:M 
p . m . Monday at Grao 
Memorial Hospital.

He waa lorn Nov. SI. Ml 
ia erntervUM. lU la 19M. I* 
aud kb paeaats moved ta a 
fwm 1*4 mfks south of Paiapa 
ani W mavai to his presaM 

. farm M mBes souinreat M 
’ Pampa in 1411 He was a 
■ member of Groom Fkret 
Meihodiat CkaKb 

Sunletn are his wife. Odefl 
; •( Mo kaou; tve sons. Veraaa.
I Paaipa; Naca. and FrankMa. 
.kalA of aaoAi; James aad 
- Rkben. both of Groom: five 
iaughters. Mrs. Caroline Coafta. 
PMifNi. Mr* MiMrei Mtlo. 
Mrs Marfaret Whatley. Mbs 
Ir*M Baigetwiaa. ani Mr*. 
Reeeae Contapworth. all ef 
Groam: aad S  graaiclikrea.

Pm t's Mercy 
Phne Head For 
Coperdegen
ANCHOItAGS. Alaska (UFI> 

-Tenas WMioaMn H. Ross 
Paret’i  ckaitarsi MM Jet look 
m  trmm here ear^ leday eo- 
imMa la CopaMBiee aoi 
lopeblly b  Moacaw w «i 

ef drUUaae praMi 
ti br Mlvary lo UJL 

la Norik VM

Rei Groai
Mo pceewitt wWle 

entai
Ikr aore tkaa IS 

Ho ptaM arrivai Maoiay 
iroai TMtya after Para« bad

tally b

peib My bava aaU 
bitvtiaally wraiiMcd 

■bai Makcew by
Dec. SI they mi#* rat Noelb

N.

Tax R á m . . .
ICbMboai rvaaa Pk# II 

Jan k MM 1W  dkepa b j 
II «M aa Jan t  M»1 aai b| 
M W* ea Jos. 1. MIS aoi I 

R baaa aa ba,

Ray Wins Limited Concessions,
I Denied Freedom From Solitary S T

•bo  Cbrb U a  Vwi» Hkt| ^^jKvnxC. Tbao. (VPf^ferdbr Mb caioirtad abaaab all .kselsteat Sab Aoara^ G»*: *’***v2Í?  
------- - llbaMa Eart Ray baa oao Dr. Marts Lobar Kbc Jk iberM T W aa  E rW  aikedl«^

M anson L e a fs  Through 
Law  Bo o ks F o r D e fen se

C Fveea.
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C a u tio n  Is 
The W o rd  

M F o r D riv e rs
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1»  ft

b  Pftfftn 
«kboo'B am 
waaM flfbt 
p i Baia Wabaa caaaet ba irb i 
tairty b  Cailasab Mae b  
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rapai It lar

Tbe
ebdei a pbabpb* ^
aoi srvaral affbbvfb.

abad be

-M be

|bs awa tsce( 
f r v e ^  pri a io f _____

bko ftam BO, Abba saybg be
aakei Fa* j “ “  *• * * * *  .*** *'** ” ***2 ; ' was of Wataoa. aad another

orni. ’ J* * .44sat c ^ .  a btee  ̂ hnMarpsiot eavart wto
< aMowai a oMMOani an e^j waban's print was bond
ef^puMo^'blia.** Mbmo? ieerkneh at ba Tata

S c e n e
Net mneb an Mo Kam

oJ
er caat caliara. . .  as *iin»u| 
Gtadys Jayaee Mappbe pn^erl.l 
browgb anow lab kloadav i l  
bar way baam fraaa w«rk 
Ma aC iaad bottarbs ar>uo|| 
»Mte teUimoay b  b * lrffuj,l

b " b r *alttehat raaavan*^^| 
Cbrbtoaaa «abbratioas ao« f«| 
tboafbU tara b  New Year’, 
Eva plaae. . . lob «  
aa tba Ootaaade laa scea« lui 
Bifbt, wbaa tba Paaoo Nem 
^ayad boM nt_a Yak stag 

bar Caittnl
• Da vl j 

Fatbaraa «bk lB f eollai ,»ad 
takbg abaii Oklabom« Uni. 
varaMy fantbaU.. .  ParicM 
caotrol .aAcar UU  Cona*

“*** ^  «™l Imaar. . .  A caM, leeeaonie itri* I 
cat mcwbf b  ba lat in •
straagu-’a heaM. . .

Rifl Adaau sapmrlsiai ,rMw
Ibe Ceronjiie I
• •. Gerald | 

Idria MMbg abof bt<overed 
F a ^  8L ^  aarly ■tornmi 1 
traAe.. .  Mra. Fbrest Uiili 1 
aoi lor W-yaar-aU iaoghter, 
Davm Marb, «acary aboppini 
fa r  ’’braakfaat bacon .. 
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Opan Daily 9 AM to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY Pound

R-2S
IS MONTH 
GUARANTEE

AIR  ̂
M AHRESS

%AVi

G O LF BALLS
FLYING 3 
EAGLE For

li

IC E  
CHESTS
Gotham 
Foam 
Ron. F1.S7

NEVERLEAK
FOR
BICYCLES

NYLON-SLIP-ON

SEAT COVERS

M O e.

BORDEN’S 8 Ounee

DIPS & ^  ^
SÓUR CREAM

JIF 12 OZ.

Peanut Butter
Nestles' Quik

5 lbs.

VELVEETA

Cheese Spread 
2 Lbs. *1.03

37*
2 65*

$109

49*
Janitor - ■ Drum ¿17 5 *

M IRACLE WHIP
RI

Preserves

AXIOM 
38 Ounce

Big G  
2 Lbs.

[RAFTS 
32 Ounc«

)(

r •» \

k t

NAPKINS
«C«.. Adhesive Shelf-Covering
Onij

Vbll.i

♦ yd.

SHAM POO  
BATH SPRAY

59*

Pacquin
Lotion

Kindness
24

INSTANT

Hair
Setter
W

DT COTTON 
SWABS

Baby gets safety-cushioned 
:«nds and a stick that bends!
^ 170 SWABS 989

Sudden 
Beauty , 

Hair Spray

C ^

All
Accessories

Gibaon’a
Discount

Price

'̂ unhmm 8-CUP
STAINLESS STEEL

Proteadonnl Type

Hair
Dryer
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Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Træisportation Center

Pampaas for ten yoari have 
roliad on Doug Boyd Motor Co.< 
121 yf. WUlu for quali^  in ujed

dm  of th« 'moot important 
factort of lif* ao wo koow It 
today it  transporUtioa. Tht na- 
tiona oeooomy depends on good 
and oooaomical tranaportation 
to f\inetloB at the top lewol. .

Doug Boyd, Mvnor and 
manager of the company U 
eoncemed pith this proMem as 
a ettizon and tHuinoaomaa o f 
Pampa. His efforts te provide 
depeodablo sorvice are wcU- 
knowa.

His endeavor has been to

a n oconomical choice It i continental United States is 
p r e f e r r e d ^  For just the available. Thirty-six month 

^  ^  financing U available on cars 

5t! I  recently added lot west warranty.
of the m a ^  location has been 
Incorporate« into the company, 
giving room for an even better 
selectioo of vehicles than was 
previously possible.

"On the Spot" financing is 
a n o t h e r  customer service 
availaUe from Doug Boyd. A 
Nationwide Warranty which is 
acknowledged throughout the

When in need of another car, 
or planning the purchase of a 
dependable used vehicle, con 
tact Doug Boyd or Tom Am 
mons. They will be happy to 
ex|4a>n the plans available and 
go over the blue book to show 
you how you deal beet with 
Boyd.

All trade-ins are welcome.

TIMES CHANGE I "H e proposed last September,

BRIDGW ATER. E  n g 1 a n d ■"'1 * accepted straight away,”
provide area residenu with the -----------  ,
l^st used cars available. (U P I)-C hrlstm as two years;

‘We stand behind o ir  mer- ago was a miserable occasion
chandise Snd our good name. 
Wo aim to pleaae the 
customer,”  is a statemeat at
tributed to Boyd.

Student transportation is a 
great concern to parents. A  
d e p e n d a b l e  car is a 
must, aad la most cases.

for Jenny Haworth and Ray I **** entered the
Pitlnen. Her husband and his bi''«»tlgatlon of s 1233,000

Brinks truck robbery.
u- u 

Lie, first

wife ran off togetber, snd later 
married.

This h o l i ^  season, it was In 1968. Trugvie 
much happier. Jenny and R a y ' secretary general of the United 
were mairted Sunday —with Nations, died in Not'way at the 
their nine chUdren looking oR. ia ge-o f 72.

Right Of Alcoholic To Have 
Drivers' License Questioned

DOUQ B O Y D  CO., 821 W . W ilks, o ffe r t the beet in Pampa in the 
used car field. Concerned w ith the aH important need fo r  d ep ^ d ab le  
tran^x>rtation, Boyd M otor Co. strives tc maintain the beat in trans-

portation  at a reasonable coet. Trade in that old car and drive aw ay 
used car from  the expanded lot at Doug Boyd

(S ta ff  Ph oto )

Ray Would Risk Death 
Rather Than Solitary

NASHVILLE, TCnn. (U P I l -  
James Earl Ray told a federal 
j u d g e  that he * would 
rather risk  being killed by 
fellow inmates than remain in 
maximum security ‘ at the 
Tennessee State Prison.

than 99 years in maximum 
security."

Ray added that there are 
prisoners "out there for rape 
and child molesting who are 
more likely to be killed."

Thomas E. Fox, an assistant 
state attorney, asked Ray if

Federal Gov't Has No Role On^IroiMed Campuses

The convicted killer of Dr. P«r»ons Involved in u  alleged
conspiracy to murder King

Martin Luther King Jc. went 
before U.S. District Judge 
William E 
that he be moved out of his 
isolated six-by-nine-foot cell in 
the prison's maximum security

might want to kill him.
"U  the state is interested in a 

Miller and asked conspiracy, let them have a 
tria l," replied Ray, -who had 
tried in vain seven months ago 
to get a new tr ia l 

Ray was asked if he knew he 
was la prison for the death of a

s great P«W ‘c U  ^^^DING

^  ROBERT BUCKHOR.N .alcohol aad highway ‘ satety I Mexico, Texas, and Misslsaippl 
WASHINGTON <UPI) -D oes  report sidmitted to Congress -h a v e  no Wandard.

an akobolic have a right to a 
driver’s license?

Moet highway safety experts 
agree that the akoboUe is a 
sick person, the victim e f a 
disease who netde medioal and 
peychialrk care.

But they add eae factor: 
Behind the wheel of a oar, the 
ateobohe te a Miter.
 ̂ y w  snore Hmwi HOOO

panaés ware killed la

by the Traaaportetion Depart- ^  * * *  ^  P « “

building. '

Miller asked Ray if he would | man with 
{ be in danger if permitted to i following, 

mingle with other prisoners. | “ No, I think I ’m In prison 
j "N o  s it, i » t  'any more than ’ because my attorney sold me 

anyone else," the handcuffed | out.”  Ray responded, referring 
Ray answered. "There is a ito .th e deal Texas lawyer Percy 
possibility of anyone getting Foreman made last March to

W ASH IN G TW  (U P I) - P r e s 
ident Nixon said Monday the 
federal government should not 
play the role of campus 
policeman on the nation’s 
troubled college campuses.

Nixon, however, expressed 
grave concern over the problem 
of continuing student unrest as 
he signed a 12.4 billion 
appropriations bill to finance 
certain education operations of 
the department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. The bill 
also included appropriations for 
the State. Justice and Com
merce departments.

Although he signed the 
appropriations bll!, Nixon took

exception to one provision 
banning the use of federal 
funds to help students who 
engage in disruptive conduct ai
any institution of higher educa
tion.

" I  do not approve of 
interference by  ̂ the federal 
government in the internal 
affairs of our crtleges and 
universities," the President 
said in a statement.

" I  am gravely concerned, of 
course, about the problem of 
student \mrest. At the same 
time, I  have recognized that the 
enforcement of discipline and

the maintenance of order in our 
schools is primarily the respon
sibility of the schools them
selves. The federal government 
is ill-fitted to play the role of 
policemen on our college and 
university campuses”

Nixon said there is already a 
mechanism for cutting off 
federal funds to participante of 
serious campus disruptions in a 
1968 law.

DIS-

milliew peraeae 
Alcobot was Mvolvwd te 84XD 
ef tbe fhteHttes and MO.OOO « I  
the injurtee rworded te I M  

Goeer te tbe nurk. the ]

_  A — I. 1- 1 ¡standard mean to a drinker? A
■lent says aIeohohcs-<rompul-j^^^ published by the Health.
rtve ^ iakers-m u st accept the'EducaUon and Welfare depart- 
major share of the blame for ment shows, in rough averages, 
akobol-uivolved accidents ,thrt a ISO-pouad man. drinking 

Moet state laws identify on an empty stomach, could 
drunk drivers by the amount of have five on'KKUice shots of 80 
alcohol foiBid ia tbe Mood. The proof liquor ia one hour before 
federal foverafneot has pro- he reached the .10 per Q'nt 
poeed a unifonned stesidard of level. On a full stomach, the 
BOt more thaa oae teath of one same man could down seven 
(.10) par eeat by weight. one-ounce shots of 80 proof

9e far. M  states , aad the liquor.
bile aerldeats. Mere thaa LB  District af Oolurabte end Puerto In a state usMg lite IS per

Gris M ak e^  For Cotton Queen

Mee. have coa(prmcd to the cent standard, the same man 
federal standard. Twenty fo ir  drinking on an engity stomach 
others use a higher .15 would be allowed eight one-
standard. and one. Utah, uses a ounce shou of 80 proof liquor 
tougher .08, But three—New on an empty stomach and

almost 10 OB a full stomach 
before he was legally drunk

MEMPHIS. Tran. (U P I) -  
Twenty of the moot beautiful 
yevag women from cotton pre-

PATTE RN
RUPTED 

SAN FR.ANCISCO (U P I I - A Î  
one-pound kite disrupted the, 
la d in g  pattern Sunday at San 
Francisco International Airport,

. , « , d  „ .h e r  1. 0.  th.t M . U,. ,U h  .  » . y „ r  l “ ,™”

* * f i * f ^ *  , , , . ' L in*» of the 12S-toa jets were
••The black ^ o p te  at the ¿¡y^rted to other runways

prison don t think I did it, )tay ^  aoparentK
added. •‘ I f  aaybody want, to ^y iU owner, was drifting 
harm me maybe they should b e ' jqo feet over the south end of 
locked up.”  the field.

Ray, pale from lack of; ________________
sunshine' and several pounds

Nixons To 
Spend Quiet 
New Year's Eve

WASHINGTON (U P I) - P r e s  
U n it  and lAw. Nfacon will foDow 
a family tradition by spending 
a quiet evisning at home New 
Years Eve 

The Nixons will ring in the 
New Year at San Clemente. 
Calif., where they will fly

WASHINGTON (U P I ) . - P r e s 
ident Nixon has promoted his 
porsooal White House physi
cian, Ah' Force ( ^ .  Walter R. 
Tkach,^ s i . 'o f  Labelle, Pa., to 
the rank of brigaditr general

Ftbniory Draff 
Tg Bt Uppgd

WASHINGTON (U P l) -T h e  
Defense Department announced 
today a draft call of 19.000 men 
for February—4.900 more thaa 
in January.

Iha caU techidad MJOO for 
the Army aad • 800 for the 
Marine Oorpa In Jaanary, tbe 
first month af the new lottery 
s «1 a c t i e  a procesa. 10.000 
draftees were called for the 
Army and 1.900 for the 
Mannei.

Duhag 1990. the Defease 
Department expects 225.000 
men will he drafted for a 
miathly avaraga of 19.000.

dudag states made their iaitial «leohoUc is different. According 
dppearanc« before judges Mon-ito a Tranaportation Department 
day hi Ibeir bid to become the study, alcoholics involved in 
1970 MaM of Cetton. fatal accidents ‘ ‘ invariably had

Tuesday for a stay of about two 
Who drinks like that? The weeks, 

social dkinker can, but seldom j Connie Stuart, the 
does. The case againet the Lady’s staff director,

lighter than he was last M a rd i; PROMOTES PHYSICIAN 
complained at length about 
conditioni ia his ctiL 

•Iha mate problem, ha said, 
waa ventilation.

Nearly 90' state and federal 
officem 'guarded Ray as he was 
taken in handcuffs and chains 
in a motorcada to the 
courtroom.

He said in his motion that his 
near-solitary confinement " cod> 
stitutes the sort of cruel and 

PirsV unusual punishment which is 
said' prohibited by the Eighth

The maid and tero alter-
nates srlH be named Tuaeday

•n * new maid, who succeeds 

Cathy Muirhead of Denton.^T*»

Mood alcohol concentrations of,home.

today the Nixons had no plans 
for. a New Year's Eve party. 
She said their tradition is to 
spend a quiet New Year's at

Amendment
tion."

to the Coostitu-

Sove Up To 50% 
On Typowriftrs

ALL MAKES
JERRY PERRY 

TYPEWRITER CO.
948 S. Uebart -  I8S-5149

H ave You Heard About

CAPILLICULTEUR?
W e Have, You khouldl 

A S K !

CLEMENTS 
Barber Shop

R.O. Gements. RSK 
SIO S. Cuyler —  665-12S1

10 per cent and higher." j It was uncartaia whether the 
According to Dr W illiam , Nixons’ 23-year-old daugtater.j 

Haddoa Jr., former director o f.IV lcia, would bt at San; 
the National Highway Satety Clemente New Years Eve. She!

CLASSI9IID ADS 
o n  RBULTS 

Phone M o  4-2525

Bureau, alcoholics, who make 
vrin serve- as ’the cotton indus- itp o**y about 4 per cent of the 

try ’s fashion ambassador with' * ^ ’'*T* ^

bar first appearance schedu led^  highway deaths, 
at the (Joton Bowl in DallaSi one statistic more revcaliiM 
New Y s r ’s Day. |than most is that TransporU-

Fonr Ttxas girls are among, tion Department studies showed 
the 1970 finalists iBeluting Becky up to 97 per cent of the drivers, chairman o( the ball 
Bowden. 19. o f El Paso; Nancy killed iii «ingle car accidents i Tricia was expectad to Join

planned to fly to New York 
later today to attend the 
International Debutaate Ball at 
the Waldorf Astoria. She was 
expected to be escorted ^  her 
favorite boy friend, Edward 
Finch (tex, whoaa mother, Mrs. 
Howard Ellis Cox te »co-

Laughlin, 20. of Houston. Marsha had Mood-alcohol readings 
Shaver, 20. of Rochester, srho; 10 per ccot and higher.
also ia the South Plains maid.i --------
and ShiMds, 21, of| Next: Hsw ess tbe sIcsheHe
Texarkana, Tsx. i he kept e ff tbe Hgbway?

fipecialUng In:

#  iodyRepoir
#  Auto Pointing
#  Gloifi Instollotion

Fraa Estimates

FORD'S S8Î
■ Ü m J

tn N. erwi eh*.

A O O N P L E IB

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterhesds 
D Business Forms 

•  Weddinc Invitations

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

"Qaalltr -U »ur T n ««  Starli’*
210 N. Ward 8654431

RICE'S  
Feed Store
•‘You r Garden C en ter"

Fann  Supplies aad 
Lnsni SiRipfle»
— Featuring—  

Oreen Ug|it Ortho 
Scott Fertl-Lome

M 5-5 »l 522 %. Csyler

Summers " 
Upholstery

PABRICS-DRAPES
0  Bfeot Plekap and Delivery
0  lY w  Eattmate

■ Ú Ú  N. bwifkt
1 «MR1

illCTIIC^ COfUAMY

Beeiden tial-Omunerdal
Contracthig

Maiatenance
Repairs

SuMrIar Sarriaa BUk # 1*37
124 1  Frsst 4I94211

her parents in California later
this week, but Mrs Stuart said 
she was unable to say where 
Tricia would spend New Years 
Eve

TRIC1C

W HO LESALE
ELECTRONICS

SEE US FOR 
CB A HAM 

EQUIPM ENT

PAM PA
488 S. RasseU -  885 4M1

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
AnlMBoMla P irn . lû t .  Bokt Accident A  Sick- 
ZS TH on ia rnm n . Ooam srciaL

t o o  foaU te n rotaettei at law cost Famous for 
d  t o r d a t o i  setttegNats; easy payment Man.

A U L B T A Ï *  D fM A A N O E  0 0 .  »  M A R K  BUZZ.ARD * 
W n lu S te w A  M i t .  IfiO  N . f l i l t l t  Rhoat M54I22

VAUGHN 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
1M8 N. Hebart 88S4741

Specializing In S T A R  V E N 
TILATED  BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and stops better.

Cemmedity Speciallste

John Rprktr
Cemmedity Broker

Commadltr rn t„r «« • Starinf 

H »4rin ( • M *reh*nilM «> 

112 E. Foster flM T gg

LEAR JET 
STEREO
A a to  •  Home

Sales and Service 
AO Makes lastaHed

HAU TIRE CO.
718 W. Pester 185-5711

Oom|fiete Line of
Inside A  OuteldeK ttsb u r^

Paints
Longlty ond Gray 

Cobintt Shop
i : i  8. Starkwaatliar M t.»71

THE HOBBY SHOP
Toys A Games 

A rt Crafts— Coin Siupplles 

Knftting Supplies 

Custom Fram ing

Pat Howell. O tT ier 

I t l  R. Francis 669 6161

Seomiess Floors
on N«w or Old

»
Surfoett Can 

>Add Bgouty to 
Your Horn«.

TOW LES
TILE C O . 
665-5075
N . E  c f  C ity

OLEN'S Tune-Up, 
Irak« i

Freni End

P er Wheel Aligsm esl 
Brake A  Freat Ead^ - 

m  N. Ward — 189-9615

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEA.NER CO.

Sales
g  Kersice 

•  Part.«

Freo Homo DonionitratlonB
aeee DOnrlC« 0«l MOIt MbIlM .■<•

DALE HUNT
512 S. CuyleT •••-2990

N0G|SU|W im
p Â M ÎÂ ïfm s f'

AUTOMOBILES
That Does If! Call

Pampa Cable Televk ion  
T O D A Y

fer batter, Inlerfer-.iire 
frea T V. raeeptloD. Law
moathlr ratal

• • • -O I

irs NEW
A «k  Vn About

VOGUC'S
DRAPERY

and

Home
Furnishing
Service!

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1S4: N . B o ta r t  6W .15W

YAMAHA
STOPilGOSALE

In v e n to r y  c la a r a n c n l 
N o t  u sed  b ik e s ,  n e w  
ones I Several models to 
choose from. Up to 30% 
o ff. S top  in and fa ll in 
l o v t .  Q o  h a m t  on  a 
Y a m a h a l

Ifs a hcMcr ■acklac.

MEERS OIL CO.
I IN  Akock M5-12I1

los pampas 
galleries

imported
gifts

pKiintings 

mod shop

Coronado
Center

S M I T m i .
o r  CAurosNu 

lis E. Browning

Addington's Western Store
TONY LAM A AND JVSTIN BOOTS

Bradford A Bailey Hats 

M iller A Levi Skirts
C M pItta lina ot SaMMa. 
lUridlat a  Bita Vmaiiisa W « S i .

119 S. Cayler 1-3181

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
‘ t i l l  N. Hebart 

N ow  te  Our'Beauti- 

ful Bgpding . . .  
^ O ffe r te «  quaUty 

home fumishlnipi 

FREE DEI.IVERT

" A C C E im  A N D  AC C ESSO RIES  FO R T H E  H O M E”  

Draperies — Furniture — Carpet
Free Estimates la Your Home 

-NO OBUGA*nON-
Vlslt Our Showroom

Don Tinney Interiors
t i l l  N. Hobart •45-U41

J
TRUST IS MOI 

THAN A WORD . . .
IT »O U R  

PROFESSION
Ta« ran It-at aur rharnaaetata 
W )oint>Miia raar aiaaerlatlaa 
aaetiratalv at

Ballard at Browning*-

& B PHARMACY
Give S A H Green Stamps 

FREE Delivery
MS 4 7 «
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Stuffed Animals Grow

f -  -

ptnt-&ized baby tugs at l^le-sized stuffed
g i a n t  s t u f f e d  a n i m a l  f o r  p l a y

Xy*;Ttí̂

r - '- ÿ £ s d

NEW YORK (N E A )—Lonf and women
before Linus sported his Goorfe Burke, a 
security blanket on the comic been promoting stuffed animals 
pages, people cuddled up to for years, laughs a lot when 
nonliving pets. Teddy bears he talks about his experiences. 

_^|were children’s playmates that “ There was a man who was 
followed them Into adulthood; on his way to a Princeton 
stuffed dogs and kittens were game,’ ’ said Burke, “ who 

Status symbols for teen-age walked into a store and walked 
ghrls. I out with a life-sized tiger.

.. Fifteen years ago, the stuffed j “ Then there was the story 
animal Industry took on a new i about actress Dana Wynter — 
dimension—lifesized beasts that j  we never found out 
art eight to 14 feet tall and I what did happen, but one 

-  ;cost between $300 and 1500 j version of the story it that she 
The trend was started b y ' bought her husband a life-sized 

the company that createdj g i r a f  f e and hid it
, the teddy bear over a century jit  in the closet. When she 
ago. Originally, the animals opened the closet door there 
tyere used for diqslay purposes j was a dianrond necklace draped 
in stores and on magazine j around its neck.’ ’ 
covers, but they quickly j  Of course, there are people 
developed into a fast-selling who don’t find stuffed animals 
product. ‘ ; quite so appealing, like the

The greatest number of toys' messenger who refused to carry

I confronted with one 
man who's s y n t h e t i c  beasts.

of the

exacftyland no 
laughed

quickly
slammed the door in its face 

Burke has no such inhibitions 
about being seen with a stuffed 
frieod.

“ When I was first married,’ ’ 
recalled Burke, “ we had this 
couch that had a hole in one 
end of it, so 1 brought home 
t h i s  life-sized Harvey-type 
rabbit and sat him on the hole, 

one ever knew.’ ’ He

» a m 'ampen Ĵ oficL leer

are bought for children. But the 
fastest-growing market segment 
is split between teen-agers and

one down the street because he 
“ didn’t want to look like s 
fool.’ ’ And there was an

believe it or not, grown men 1 elevator ofierator who, wlien

“ Once, ’ he said, “ I sat a 
huge chimp at my desk in the 
office, and when the window 
washers came in at night, they 
didn’t know what was hap
pening.’ ’

Stuffed toys run in cycles. 
There was the year of the 14- 
foot dinosaur that came in three 
pieces; there was the season 
of Eric the Bat; there was even 
a furry lobster. But over-all the 
best sellers are tigers, rabbits 
(they tend to be seasonal), 
giraffes and pussy cats (mostly

for grown women).
Burke likes people who art 

imaginative with their stuffed 
peft.

“ O n e  girl i know 
w a l k s  around with a 
stuffed tiger on a leash. She 
sttrsets quite a bit of at
tention.”

Sometimes, Burke gets In on 
the attention himself

“ I had this big tiger on

Business
and I was trying U 
>, ia f 'e a b

to getwheels and I was.
it'hom e, 
with me—and t b ^ l '  decided to 
•top off tof A  'tinok wtlh tt,”  
he said. “ So I walked into this 
bar where a gal was playin f 
the piano and singing—aM  I. 
have to give her credit—whf^ 
she taw me she didn’t evens 
misa -a beat jt t lo re  go fn f In to : 
a chorus of ’i fa c f That Tiger.

Your Horoscopo

JÉÁNE
DÍXON ts

NEW YORK (N E A ) — Rpin j smashing. (example, cut in a modified tent
needn’t dampen your holiday j .A raincoat can be an evening shape in a pile-lined polyester 
spirits. For with this season’s coat. A theater coat, a stadium
rainwear you can go out in a 
d o w n p o u r  and still look

coat or a flattering storiq coat. 
There’s s trench coat, for

By Abifeu Vm  Bares

DEAR ABBY: My problem is
a husband who loves to tell 
everybody that he is "growing 
up arith his children”

We have two sons, 10 a'nd 12. 
and their father is well known 
among the neighborhood kids as 
a “ good sport." And no wonder! 
There is absolutely no discipline 
around this house. Anything 
goes. Nothing but fun and 
horseplay!

Our sons have become ob
noxious, loud-mouthed, know-it- 
alls who won’t listen to either 
one of Ul. *

What ia .lha .m atter with a 
man whir.Ik 1>lihd to the fact 
that Ms ^sons do not need 
another playmate— they need 
a Fatherl

f TH EIR  MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: He kasa t 

grows up himself yet! Fsr- 
theraMrc, Is Ms eagersess to 
wis the approval ef his soas. 
ke Is deprlvtag them ef a 
father. AH chlldrea iced a 
“ kasd”  (semetimes a fin s 
haad, a belplag haad— aad ec- 
casiesally the bark ef one). If 
yosr hssbasd cosUaues to cop 
out as a father, yeu will have 
to be the streag eoe. Pity.

sort of a protest movement 
going. Or do you like them?

HATES MAXI LOOK 
DEAR HATES: I don’t “ Uke”  

them, hut given a choice be- 
tweea the mini aad the maxi.. 
I ’d take the maxi. And the only ! 
“ protrsl’ ’ that will ever be el-! 
fertlve Is the one which alfects | 
the designers, wholetalers, and | 
retailers ia the pochetbook. If 
you don’t like ’em, don't buy 
’em.

DE.\R ABBY: After some of 
the disgraceful sights I ’ve seen 
in miniskirts, 1 never thought 
I ’d live to see the day when 
I ’d complain because skirts 
were too long. But here I am. '

Abby, those maxi coats! They 
are hideous. What are the 
fashion designers trying to do 
to us women anyway? Do we 
have to go from one extreme 
to the other? Granted, those 
short, short skirts way up to 
hert were terrible on most girls 
over 22. But now they’re trying 
to shove these Grandma Civil 
War styles down our throats. 
Please, please, let's get some

B&PW Members 
Distribute Gifts 
For Girls Town

Busineae and Professional 
W o m e n ’ s Club members 
aponsored their December party 
recently in the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Flame Room as Mrs. Earl 
Eaton, president, directed the 
program by Borger Glrlstown 
reiidenls.

Club members presented 
clothing and gifts to the 12 
Girlstown residents who at
tended with their sponsors, ̂ r ,  
and Mrs. Clint Dodson. After 
Mrs. Lucille Earhart presented 
the devotional, the Girl of the 
Month Committee, with Mrs. 
Imtu Dunn as chairman, 
presented the program.

Girls of the month present 
were Connie Owens, Belinda 
Cates and Brenda Taylor. 
Jerree Pitts sang two holiday 
selections and played her guitar 
accompaniment.

After the program, singing 
session and holiday games, 
refreshments were served. Mrs. 
L.B, Robei-tson, the cliib'.s 
Woman of the Year, di.stribiited 
giftt to the girls.

Other guests were Mrs. A N. 
Rogers. Patty McQuery, Leslie 
Johnson, and Rosielee Smith

DEAR ABBY: Three years 
ago a “ gay”  guy wrote to you 
asking if he should marry if 
he could satisfy both parties. 
You advised him not to. Your 
advice was not taken, and today 
ba,(and I )  are facing a situation 
kleniical to one I just read in 
you r, column from “ Troubled 
Out West.”

For six years this “^ y ’ ’ guy 
and I had a romance going. 
( I  am also “ gay.” ) He decided 
that for “ appearances”  sake he 
should marry a young woman 
he knew as a friend. (He 
believed, as many homosexuals 
do, that if he married, all 
suspicions of homosexuality 
would disappear.)

M y friend’i  wife 
“ suspected”  the truth about | 
him. but of course he admitted 
nothing. They’ ve been married 
for three years, have one child 
and another on the way. 
Meanwhile his ” gay”  
tionship with me has

and cotton poplin When worn 
with the tie-belt it has a won
derful. s^ingy.-full-akirted look. 
And what really finishes it off 
in style is à big raccoon collar.

Then .there’s the “ hunting 
look”  in a dacron and cotton 
fly-front .coat with cptiooal 
matching pants. It’s practical 
for cold days because the outer 
fabric l i  bonded to polyester 
fiberfill for lightweight warmth.

For thoae who like to dazzle 
in the rain, there are the 
glistening^ “ wet look”  raincoats. 
In a double-breasted $tyle with 
patch podeets it’ a a great look 
and the fabric in the new wet 
look is both breathable and dry- 
cleanable. >

One straight navy velour with 
side-zip closing and wide low 
belt has a dramatic funnel 
collar that can be worn turnM 
up as a stovepipe or rolled into 
an envelope collar with red 
facing offering contrast 

TV o of the me.st striking 
silhouettes are a military, pile- 
lined cape and a regal, double- 
breastedjpaxi with shaped back 
and a ra l sweep in the akixt. 
Another maxi comes m white 
dauphine satin .with huge collar 
and cuffs at white fox. i

Prints explode in vibrant hufs.^ 
and bold geometries. And a ' 
screen-pointed cotton velveteen- 
coat wiUi co-ordinatiQg dress 
reflects a magnificent depth 
color in shocking pinks and reoa 
that are further eariched.

f t .

■ p i. 1 1

Ided ly suited to  holiday hoppeninge, the lustrous moire poot (le ft) feotures deeply 
notched rovers and large flopped pockets with irwerted center pleats. It is e< M lly  
adoptoble to sunshine or showers. The double>^knit coat (right) is cloaely fitted 
through the higtv-yoked bodice and flares frorp the ygke giving subtle shaping 
th ro im  the worst. A  deep p | ^  Tends odded fullness in beck while tito sIm » ^  . 
bell w ghH y o t.t lw  bottom.

WEDNESD.AY, DEC. 31 
Your birthday Wednesday; 

.\id and encouragement come 
from distant, powerful sources, 
while opposition and petty 
limitations are imposed locally. 
New work in a new environment 
not now contemplated develops. 
By the end of Spring the bright 
side of any alternatives prevail. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Your cooperation and level
headedness makes the dif
ference as odd conditions 
d i s t u r b  your mate or 
associates.

TAURUS (April ao-May 20): 
Your sltutation is subject to 
some quite temporary upset 
caused by somobody’a haste 
and neglect.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
'There is no excuse for getting 
c a s u a l  about important 
matters. If you must touch 
on them, be extremely 
serious, or preferably leave | 
them alone altogether. 

C.ANCER (June 21-July 22) l Do 
not hurry delayed matters for, 
the year end. Real cstata' 
deals are not favored. Live 
one hour at a time and so lve . 
things as you come to them 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Make 
a routine survey to catch up 
and correct recent errors. | 
Avoid travel, particularly in 
the late evening. Your 
p r e m a t u r e  New Year’s 
resolutions should include one 
not to overindulge. ' ’

ATRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Last 
minute adjustments do not! 
work as well as earlier plant, j 
rlet well enough alone. Your | 
party will be a success in any i 
case, if you are at ease and|

in sympathy with your guestn)'’ *
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Stlck'f * 

with what la known to w o k - -  
s a ( a i y rather than ex
perimenting. Personal- mat- ’• 
ters should be kept very*' 
simply to that you ^ v e  full 
understanding and agreement' 
with the few people you dtp* 
really want to see. ^

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21);^,^ 
M o d e r a t i o n  it  essential 
Wednesday and Wednesday, 
night. You have the respon- ., 
siblllty for several paople^ 
betides yourself, so you^ 
should remain alert and 
aitead of the c h a n g i n g  

sjtuatlon.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Decz 
21): You arc Ukety to run into 
c o n f l i c t  o f  s o c i a l  
engagements. Make sure a ^  
soqn as you can just whkV-j 
your prototises are. ^

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Clear the decks withool** 
starting anything new. H iien l 
take thne out to nap or re la to r 
Celebrate quietly at night.

.4QUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)r 
Wednesday’s slow pace g iv e »  
you a chance to perfect your , 
plant (or a charming tmalU^ 
party instead of a large ex* * 
pensive foray into the c ity ' 
night spots. *

PISCES (Feb. • 19-March 30 )j; ; 
Keep your y e a r  - e n 
celebrations m ig r a te  and’’!'̂  
with a well-selected group 
only. Yoii needn’t incu f 
hazards; give thought tdv-*' 
normal safety pM eautionr.'‘ i 
Travel is not ' eaeou ra ffadW  
tonight. A  T«ar«s<^.
To AnUearie' J5»

COLD-FEATHER FLYING

Watchers Observe Birds Holiday Habits

stopped. We see each other at 
least twice a week.

It is a game of hide and seek. 
He it not “ happy”  with his wife, 
but he feels “ safer”  married. 
He alao feels a tense of

Last Dec 21 the temperature 
was minus 10 to minus 9 

'degrees in .Aklavik, Northwest 
iTerritirles. Canada ViilbiUfy 
poor Heavy snow cover.

As unfriendly as the weather 
was. two persons covered as 
much as they could of a IV-mile 
circle around the Federal Day 

iSchool. Thes’ were looking 'at 
"»ver 'b ird *

They traveled 29 miles from 
10:30 a.m. to 2 :X  p,m., four 
by foot- and 25 > by motor 
toboggan.

Thtir efforts resulted' in 
sighting three species* of birds

obligation now that he is a , _  two willow ptarmigans, five 
“ family man.”  1 am not happy ravens and 165 hoary redpolls, 
without him and 1 won't stop 
seeing him.

I  have the feeling his wife 
knows about us but she will 
never give him up either.

1 am writing only to tay that 
if a girl suspects a man is 
“ gay,-”  but marries him 
anyway, hoping to change him, 
she is in for a big disap
pointment. Sign me.

TROUBIJID OUT EAST

DE.4R ABBY; When a rude 
person pushes ahead of me at 
a checkout line, I say with 
surprise and softly, “ Oh, my 
dear, I am so sorry, I did not 
mean to push ahead of you.”

It works like a charm. The 
offender quickly backs away 
and suddenly becomes so very 
courteous.
If you print my letter, please 

use only my initials, and no 
town. Otherwise you might spoil 
my act.

M.c .h .

Area Residents 
Sponsor Dinner  ̂ -

SKELLYTOWN (S P D —Mr,
and Mrs (Gifford Coleman 
sponsored a holiday supper for 
their children and their,families 
recently. ’Diose attending were 
Mrs. Su.sie Roberta, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Rose Coleman -and -two 
sons of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs; 
Charley Coleman and' daughter 
Cheryl Ann Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith and fou r. cllildrM of 
Pampa.

were 47. Some bird-watchers 
are pretty sloppy wriieri.

Counts were reported from all 
SO states and 66 from Canada.

Naturally, the counting teams 
vie for the largest number of 
species identified It was Cocoa 
Beach, FTa., vs. San Diego, 

m*m-|JCalif., for the championship.
Because of one delinquent 

Harris' sparrow, the score 
wound up 206 to 206, a tie. That 
nutty sparrow had been loafing 
around feeding stations in Cocoa 

15-inile circle during!Beach for weeks before the 
* ' count. Even (hough four of the 

50 team members were doing 
sentry duty at feeding stations, 
the sparrow didn't show and

'Their reward was writing a 
short footnote in ornithology. 
The redpoll oount was an all- 
time high. >,s.

Those two frostekters were 
among some 11,000 people who 
deserted holiday hearthsides to 
Join in the Annuel -December 
Bird Count Most were 
bers of the Natiooel Audubon 
Society and each paid SO cents 
to participate in this strange 
holiday ritual.

There were 863 counts made 
within a 
the holiday week limits last 
year. Of these, details of 816 
were published in the Audubon 
Field Notes. Testily rejected

wascouldn’t be counted. He 
back next day.

The December bird count is 
a valuable taking of nature's

Dosli ond elegance continue to be the theme o f Ben Kohn's fur collections yeor 
ö fter yeor. For Foil '69 his designs run the gonrtut from mini t o ’ maxi, from 
luxury furs to the fun ond sport breed. Cormiittee members for Jukt One Break, 
a plocement ogen^y for-the hondicopped, v^re onoong the models showing the 
lin . Floor length SompH'tobporfPdeft) hps motching floor-l^ngth^scorf. For th b t. 
ver/ special evening ̂ (center) the EmpresVchinchillo floor-length coot. New York 
socialite, Mrs. T h p ^ s  Kempner, (right) wears'mod^orn lion woHcing coot with 
I/f X fo llor ond lining > -

THREE ROBINS la Wiaai- 
peg—« t  mlaas 38 degrees.

I MISS DEB
t M«iri
■r Mmt0 • • • 

hAamé JiàtÊÀ̂ i t ^

a -

t••••••••••••»•••^•••••**•‘ *̂ ********̂ *‘***"************^

Q. I ’m giving a sweet 
s i x t e e n  luncheon party 
f o r  m y  b e s t  f r i e n d  
Marge. I want to enjoy the 
luncheon — I don’t think hostes
ses should be kitchefi-kept 
during their own parties. Any 
suggestions for organizing?

A. You’re quiete right — no 
one enjoys a party when the 
hostess is huffing and puffing 
between kitchen and table. So 
be the hovteM-wIth-the moetes« 
Prepare foods that require little 
or iM work the day of the party. 
'This way you can greet gUMts

them behind 
says I must

pulse. The last one revealed,  ̂ ^
that cardinals and mocking ^  lnst«ad of putting
birds are extending their range frantic lest-m nut* touches on 
northward and were still in New y » « -  f » « !  A relish tray, for
England at year’s end. i-n * s 4 a a c c , and cold hors 

, , ,  ̂ de’oeuvres makes..more ser-M
This count Isnt just strolling ^ot canapes. Have

in the park one day, either. It luncheon. *  Try
can be rigorous 

Pity the poar Cape May, N.J., 
naval detachment — a boat

informal, gaily colored paper 
plates with matching or coo- 
t r a s t i n g  d i n n e r  n a p -  

party of four from among the avocado green. Par-
team of 45 Their assignment blue, or antique goW, and 
was idenUfying sea and s h o r e ,  eouple of the girls to 
birds but they got stuck on a pitch in and help — they’B be 
sandbar in Delaware Bay. to futlered that you asked, 
he rescued five hours later by
the Coast Guard. 

Perhaps you’d like to
of the

know
mcr*

Q. Is there any help for a 
Skirjiy Minnie? If ’Twiggj-’i  
fashionable. I ’m even more so'where some

coipmon birds were spending The worst part is my storklike 
t h e  holida>-s. Well. in legs. What can I do?
W i c h i t a  Mountains. Okla.. A. Stop worrying. Remember 
wildlife refuge there were 400.- the old saying. “ Fat people are 
000 robins, "a  careful and | jolly” ? Well it’s true. Fat
conservative estimate at roost ”  i people aren’t burning calories 
( W i n n i p e g  located three j through nervousness or worry 
dls'oriented. rebins there in If you can’t eat at mealtime
minus 30-degree weather.) ¡or if you’re stuffed after one

And Little Rock. Ark., needs bite, try eating mere often. Have 
birds like Aklavik which needs: a • snack every few hwrs.
more ice. Little Rock reported j Prescription for those 1 ^ ;
12 million common grackles and Fjiercise? Stand straight, weight 
23 million red-winged black-1 distributed evenly over both 
birds. Toss in a quarter million j  feet. Raike j-oorself on the balls 
starlings and the Little Rock I of your feet, then hack down 
total of individual birds was 34 2|Ket>eat this 50 times each d#y. 
million. |Go(k . for.-nu!>clf.tone!

There probably will be even! (J. My hands arc so red and 
more bird-counters out this | c a l.o u ^  I'm ashamed to let
ÿ e a r . Dates are 
Dec. 20, through Jan. 1.

from show I—or.case them in 
or sit on them, or hold

my b a d c .> M to t^  
do my sharo of 

the housework and this inelu ik>t 
doing dishes Spoad advioo-^ 
please!

A. Your hands wID be oreemy**" 
smooth for dreamy danoea 
you remember to use hend‘‘* 
lotioa wrhenever you do diehesg * 
before bed, and first th in g ’ in 
t h e  momiBf. Thin-skliine^' 
hands receive more wear amf 
tear than any other part of our ' 
b o d i e s — because th ey r#  ’ 
washed more often. To makA - 
lift  easier for hands, use ' 
dispoeable gloves while you’ r t  
doing the dishes or giving 
nylosts their nightly washing. Ah*'  ̂
extra dollop of lotion before 
put on the gloves makes fo r  ̂
•m oolhene« o o f  —

Area Residents ;
Attend Luncfieon . •

S K E U . L Y T O W N  (SPL ltf* I 
.Minister,, snd , Mrs. ^tonas i 
Douglas' ‘ aponsored a c o v e iw  t 
(Hsh luncheoa to their hone • 
recently fur members of the I 
Tuesday Bible Ctaas and Jieqt«*- .

Those attending were Messm-C t 
and Mmes. Melvin Beighto, F . | 
C. ^iomei'. Grace Smith, • 
Douglas, 'in d  Mates. 
McKissK:k. Tom Terry, Bennie 
Woodward aad daughter Darla 
Earl I4UM and her two grand 
sons, Shane and Scott .Wilemon, • 
of I.efors: Flòra Harbin. Alice I 
Hale and her two children, Alice | 
Ann, Denton, Linda end James )  
Randal Thompson, Pampa.

Class membtrs preteat 
Mrs. Danny Wilamon 
shower. Mrs. 'WUehlon’s Home I 
was damaged recently in a fire * 
in I>fors They kl»o -viailtd the * 
Panhandto Convaleacent Heme ^

------- ^
In 1932. toe lergest indoor I 

theater of the time. Radia City 
Music Hall, wax opened to Nese„ 
York. '  •-

In 1941. Japan ^ b e d  tl$g. 
neutral city of Manila.

■VrOl
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P ts c o u N tm o  m ttk
H O IA RT AND KENTUCKY STREETS '

t ••«■
L >

PEPPER
C O C A
PEPSI

C O LA
C O LA

DISCOUNT Farmtr Jontt
’ v., V  • 

Ih e M  DbeouBt

SPECI/U
Nscolwr

Bof. Ctn. <

Plus Dtp.

Specials fti« 
Good Dee.

SO. SL 
Jaa. 1-S4-4 

1910 >t Tour 
SAV.D 

DISCOUNT 
 ̂OOD CENTER

Potato 4.

iPECIAl
DISCOIINI

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES

EVEI?YMY 
DIS(0U

Gionf 69r
Bofl

Softply Assoittd

NAPKINS
SPECIALDiscouirrF I

ISOCount

W E SELL REPUBLIC M ONEY ORDERS 

Conoda Dry

BEVERAGES
SPECIAL
Discoimr

« EVERY ONE IS SAVING A T SAV-U
r

^ HNE
SELECTION  O F

TURKEYS
v >

FO R
NEW YEARS ^   ̂

DINNER
Bar A Roa<)y to E>u Whoi« 1 28
Cooked Ham....  » .  I.
Hind Quarter O O C

Turkey'Roast..................... b. do
Ooean Beauty, Freeh Froeen O O C

O ysters...............................i . ... f O
Falnnount. Sour Creom \

Cheese Dips............. .. •«. n-. dd
Farmer Jdme ^  .+

V--

Emm
DISI0ÜNT

it

Over

SAV-U 
Sovtt You 

Moro 
Evorydoy

100 VÒrìeKes 
Cheese And

Lunch Meat

EVERYDAY
DISEOUIIT

Watchers

• Í,

YOUR
EVERYDAY
DISEOUNT Ranch Stylo

Opea 7 Day« 
a Waek! 

Monday Ttini 
lai. 9 aoi-S pm 

Smiday 
10 a ju .4  p jii.

(IV

Bbckeye
300 cans

VERYDAY
DISEOUNT ;

Everyday Discount Prices 8AV-Ü
Price'

To«
Save

‘ Plains Fretti , ’

EG G  NOG Qimrt cia............... 59* 2*
White Houae \

APPLE CIDER 9. . . ............. 38*
mto

BEAN DIP lovi 0«. 29* 2*
Farmer JonMTac-Itt>, large Bag '

TORTILLA CHIPS ........... 35* 14̂
Ked>lér*X5i^^

SNACK CARCKERS a... 45* 2*
CarpaOon̂ TJfiHilc Style

TUNA' Ho. Va Cee........... ........i . .— .* 34* 3*
V-8 Vegetable, 46 Oz. Can

CO CKTAIL JU ICE ........ 46* 3^
Tonie Nc. 608 Stuffed

OLIVES . 0 . ...........  ...... 49* 6*
Orteim Medhan, Deveined

SHRIMP 4V. 0 . ....................... 79* 10*
Osean Spray, Big 48 Or. Bottle

CRANEBRRY JU IC E ...... 83* ^ *

Everyday Discouit Prices 8AV-Ü
Price

Yon
Save

Kraft’s Pimento. Pineapple, Olive Pimento

CHEESE SPREADS . 0 .  4. 33* 2*
i Kent's

TOMATO JU ICE 44 0. « - . . 29* 10*
Gerber’s Strained, 4 and 34 oc. Jar

BABY FO O D ...... ............ 11* |vi:2*
11*

■ tm

Sumn

SALAD DRESSING 0 . 4-  - 36*
Kraft Miniature 1(H4 <k- Fkg-

MARSHMALLOWS . .. 23* 2*
G<̂ den West

TEA BAGS 4i ct. pkf 47* 8*
Carol Ann Cut

GREEN BEANS . . > 0 - ........ 6H 18*
Carol Ann Goiden, Cream, Whole Kernel

CORN 303 Cam ......................  ....... 5'»1 10*
Bessie Lee. 24-oz. Bottle

VEGETABLE OIL ............. 45* 4*
" 2*Goodhope, Bvigx>rated, Canned

MILK Taf Can.............................................. 16*
4/0.

EVERYDA 
DISEOUNT

W t Soil 
Ropublic 
Monty 
Ordtrt

GROUND

EVERYDAY 
DISEOÜNT

Pound

Purk Pork Sausage.... b 58*
Hidcory Smoked ■ !

Sliced Bacon.......................   b. 5 4
Semi-Boneleai, Boeton Butt m jm ^

Pork Roast---------   a 0 4
80% Lean  ̂ fc i l O C

Pure Ground Beef.......... a  4 o
USDA ,1116 Beet for Lem m

Family Steak......... .........   a  Oo
USDA, Full Cut, Round or Shoidder A  A R

Swiss Steak........:......    b. 8 8
^ ________

' i • ■ ' 'c  '

Center Cut Lo in

Pork Chops......
Freth Fro«n, USDA In ĵected

Fryers........
W hole fo r  Stu ffing

Beef Heart....
Sliced, H igh in Protein

Calf Liver____
Fully Cooked

Breaded St¿ak

lb.

88<
28<
58^
58*

b 88*
Sea Star . % Ü  F t V '

Fish Sticks................ . .. . ,-  ..,.4 ^ 1

Everydi
General M i

SNA(
Morton’i

Pope
Aunt Jemfe

COR
Betty Crod

CAKI
Towie, 8 os

CHEl
Texsun, U l

GRA
Lort Motts

CLAI
Snap-E Tor

COC
Amour’s

CHC
Underwood

DEVII

riMiad, Ruby

Grape'
Large StaiBcs

Celery
t h. CeUo Ba

;Cranb<
i|Pl>er Skhw

Tanger
Buneh

Green
■

I i:
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MORE M ONEY 
EVERY ITEM

STORE!

-J

o ©

P 0 C O U N T  FO O P c & / m ^
CORON ADO SHOPPING CENTER

All Purpott Shoiftning

BAKERITE
lb. can

"  48«

Everyday Discount Prices
General Mills, AM V tr le t i« *

SNACKS u „.i« ..................
Morton's

Popcorn Salt « o. i . . ...........
Aunt Jcmkna, W hite c r  YeDow

CORN M EA L......2 u.u,
_____________________ sj

Betty Crocker, kmdMA

CAKE MIXES ue .... . .......
TcMvie, 8 os bottle Mareadhtno

CH ERRIES..........................
Trxsun. Unsvveetened, 46 oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT JU IC E ......
Lort Motts, 16 os. Can

CLAMATO JU ICE .........
Snap-E Ton\ Tom ato, 10 oz. Qan

COCKTAIL JU ICE ^
A m o u r ’s

CHOPPED H A M ..O .C L
Underwood’s 4V4 oz. Can

DEVILED H A M .......... ......

mmxf
DISrOUNT
Com« ond 

Shop Wh«r« 
Pompo Sovts 

On
Evory lt«m- 
Every Doy!

m w
DISIOÜIIT

8AV-Ü
Price

To«
Save

4 3 ‘ 5*

1 5 ‘ 2*

2 7 ‘ 2*

36* 5*
43* 3*
39* 4*
30* 3*
21* 2*

78* 5*
48* 5*

Storking Ruby R«d

A PPLES
lbs.

isiouiir

k
tm m
DISiOlINT

Former Jones Assorted

CREAM
SKCIU
Disown.

V t Gol.

mmm
DIS(OIIIIT

No Stomps! 
No .Go mes! 
No
.Gimmicks*

Just More 
Sovingsl

im w
DISiOUNT

Everyday Discount Prices SAV-0
Price

Yen 
Save ^

Swanton’a 5 oz. Can

BONED CHICKEN ....... 45* 2*
K ob e/a  Shoeatrln f

POTATOES . « . c ........... 41* 2*
Aaacrted Flavcn  ̂Geiatki

JELL-0 t Ob. Pkf. ‘...................... - 2 » "Y ■

Aaar, R e fu la r

MIXED NUTS 1. 0 .  e - ....... 75* 4* '«

* AiSr SpanW i c

PEANUTS 1. 0 .  ¿ - .... ....... 45* 4*
Purity W hite

PAPER PLATES 45* 4*
Purity, 9 02,, Cold

PAPER CUPS .... 95* 4*
< Lipton ’a Onion

SOUP MIX».-............ 41* 2*
Hunt’s H alves

PEARS 30f  C an ....................  ................ 31* 3*
Hunt’s ^  ->

SLICEb EACHES t v e -  . . . . 39* 6*
• r

Colifomio Novel

ORANGES
PCCIAl

DISCOUNT.

lbs.

mmiN
DISCOUNT

We Reserve
The Right 
To Limit 

Quontities

EVCÜYDAY
DISCOUNT

i s '

Ploins Assorted

CHIP
8 os. ctn.

EVERY ONE b  oaVING AT SAV-U

Arrow Yellow '

POPCORN

1-lb. Sat
1 i

-»-11..'® ? -Ji. *7?*

LOWEST EVERYDAY ritICES

Gold M tdr.i

FLOUR
lb. baa

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES 

Ruby Red

Pound

Johneton’s 32 os.

Dut^ Ann

Pie Shells 2 pock pkf.

SUvonMe

nMlad, Ruby Red V  A o

Grapefruit............... Pumpkin er Mince Pies
L^rge Stailka

Celery .........   2«23c
1 lb. CeUo B e «  C

Cranberries m.
¿lTl>er Skhw

Tangerines — ........... *.
S^een ©hioYis.......  2?25

Broccoli Spears
Holaum’a 24 count packa«e

Paricerhouse Rolls__
LMsy'a 10 oc. packaft

Brussel Sprouts...........

BoPden’a

5 t  • Sour Cream ......... . vi«. ^ »
Plains, Pure  ̂ J l O C

10* Orange Juice .... «..'c4.
* '  mum
VQ( Mellorine......... *
I  #  ! PlbSiury. Butter Taitint . ^

Cinnamon Rollŝ . It M M. S#
'4i’l   ̂ f

. ' P r e t z e ls ........ . i,..
O O S  25 Count Bottle w i i# W

f /  Alka Seltier . . . . .^ :T  48*
ew ' ' V ' .'

* • . . J. .,r .•'v '

■«. '•

u-M

l i  I'-

. \
>' A
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Landry Commeni Fired Victory
NEW YORK (U P D -B ad  

weather doesn't mean doodly 
doo to Paul Warfield.

The sun needn’t shine for him 
to roll out of bed and have a 
good day.

If you were one of those who 
watched Cleveland demolish 
Dallas, 38-14, Sunday for the 
NFL's Eastern Conference title 
and qtiestionable pleasure of 
meeting Minnesota next week, 
then you know Warfield certain
ly can play football.

More than that, he can fire 
up a team, and if you can kwp 
a secret. Paul Warfield, that 
fine fellow who runs such 
beautiful patterns, can fudge a 
little, too.

He did before Sunday's 
contest in Dallas.

To fully appreciate the extent 
of what Warfield did to fire up 
the Browns on an otherwise 
rainy, miserable day, you have 
to go back a few days before 
the Cleveland-Dallas game to a

statement made by Tom 
I andry, the Cowboys' coach.

Is Slaad-up Guy 
Landry is a stand-up guy, He' 

doesn't evade tough questions.! 
Besides, this wasn't a partlcu-: 
larly tough one. The question I 
was what kind of defense did he i 
feel the Browns would use' 
against Dallas? j

“ Thsy have a containing type' 
defense," Landry said. "Their 
defense bends, but does not 
break.”

»
S P O R T S . I
P A R A D E  I

^ m e v r ie r™  Jlon^ the**line T l e ^ a J  alTthe a t ^ w iU m  he 
Paul Warfield, a member of the wanted.
Browns’ offensive unit, read 
what Tom Landry had to say 
abouC the Browns’ defensive 
unit.

When the shooting was over 
Sunday and representatives of 
the news media moved into the 
Browns’ dressing room, they

noticed a chalked message on a 
blackboard not far from 
Warfield's locker which read: 

“ Rubber bands bend. Steel 
bands don’t bend at all.”

Only Half the Stery 
That was only half the story. 
Before the game, Blanton 

Collier made a few brief 
"omments to the Browns In the 
'rivacy of their quarters after 
vhich. according to quarter- 
ack Bill Nclsen, "Paul War- 
ield stood up and had

something to say about Tore 
Landry talking about our 
rubber band defense.”

Now that[s what you call 
fudging a UtUe.

Warfield had a good day 
against Dallas, grabbing eight 
passes for W yards. Nclsen also 
had a delightful afternoon. TtM 

[Cowboys kept hoping to bother 
him by twitching veteran M tl 

I Renfro and roolda OUo Brown

between frea aafety and comer*

-nie Dailaa’ a t r i w  «Hdn’t 
fa s i tha Ckvelaod, W fta rb a c lc  

much. ^
" I f  I caa get' the ball to Paul 

WarfteW, I don’t care who’ e 
covering hUn, I know Paul'a 
gonna catch it,”  Ntlaen aald.

That'a la good or bad 
weather. Wiah or wittimit 
rubber bands.

By United Preen International 
ECAC Holiday FesUval 

yt. Bnvnture 96 St. Joseph 61 
Purdue 81 Pennaylvania 8S 
Boston Cell 91 Manhattan 64 
CincinnaU 91 NYU 87 

Brnia Classic 
UCLA 78 Princeton 75 
Indiana 87 Georgia Tech 86 

A lC  HeUday 
.\mhreat 82 Kenyon 78 
Weat Liberty 112 Am Inti 80 

Kings Classic
Kings 78 Frlghslp Deksn 75, to 
.Km Univ 72 Lafayette 82 

Charlotte lavttatieaal 
Dvdsott 90 Holy Crosa 78 

Syracuse 94 Pl^ 'idence 83 
Albright Invitational 

Middlebury 68 Albright 63 
Phila Text. 81 Kulztown 83 

Quaker O ty  ̂
loSaile 88 Cornell 58 
Columbia 78 Villanova 84 
Wake Forest 103 Conn 77 

Hurricaae Classic 
Seton HaN 78 Miami. FU. 60 
Texas 73 Ohio 68

Clevciaad lavttaüonal 
BMwn WUacc 8S Fed. City 74 
Buffalo St. 80 Clevc St. 74 
Cent. St. 43 Weatminattr 30 
Cent. Michigan 80 Howard 82 

Big Eight
OUahoma 72 Kan. St 87 
Colo. 71 Missouri 73 
Nabmaka 74 4ewa St. 88 

L m k V agan Classic 
Nevada m  Senta Barbara 90 
Santa CUra K  Hotiatoa 88

Misa. •  Valpandao tT"
Son. Ate. M  Navy 74

Par Waal CUaale 
Son. Calif. •  T e a ^ a  S3 
nUaols H Mica. St. 77 
Washington r  Or«. St. r  

Sugar Bewl
South Oar. 16 New Mex. 88 

Kodak assale
Geotowa 88 Pena St. 81 
Stanford 114 Rochester 78 

AU CaHcge
NUgara 88 Teaneesea 88 
Okie. City 72 Memphis St 58 

CaraUaa Classic
North Carotina 92 Harvard 74 
Bowling Green 87 Sou. 111. 57 

Pelaaettia CUssIc 
Texas A4rM 68 Furman 86 

Geld Coast assale 
Boston Univ 83 Fla. Sou. 88 
StaUon 62 VMI 81

ladiaaa Christmas Tree 
Cheyncy 100 Qnnlplac 89 
Ind. (Pa. n  H. Scott 62 

Waaoter aaasic 
DePauw 77 Buffalo 70 
Marietta 88 Wooster M 

Gem aty Bewl 
Univ. Maas. 72 Gannon 63 
Catholic U. 78 Lehigh SI 

MarshaU lavHatloaal 
Ohio Northern 108 Albion 71 
Ferris St. 85 Taylor (Ind. 84 

Ashland RelUtey 
West. ni. 88 C.W.Poat 93. ot 
Ashland 88 Trenton ft. 46 

MusUagum Holiday 
Ottarbein IS Grove City 63 
Muskingum 18 N. Hemp. 81

'Horns, Michigan Eyed 
As Best Bowl Picks

NEW YORK (U P I)-Y o u 're  I Virginia, who threw the baU 
all set to pick the winners in | less as a junior this year than

JIM  IV O R Y  o f Pampa finished second In pro rodeo’s 
middle t a w :  riding this year, winning 823,000, juat 
$12,000 short o f being the top saddle bronc rider in the

nation. Jim just returned from  the National Finals Ro
deo In  Oldahoma C ity.

this week’s football bowls if
Your Christmas present in

cludes a ouija board, a home 
'kit for casting horoscopes with 
special instructions on how to 
wish upon a star, the latest 
tome on numerology. Madame 
Lasagna's new guidebook for 

i instant success with tea leaves. 
' a marked deck of cards from 
1 your friendly neighborhood 
I fortune teller or a computer 
I programmed by any reputable 
swami.

I If not. a coin of any 
denomination 'may be used as 
an emergency tool.  ̂ '

That’s how dost tha remain
ing bowl games look from hare. 
If you're hung up on sectional 
loyalties, you’re probably on 
ground as safe as anyone else's. 
Some teams may get whoreped 
but that's only because foot
balls take c ia iy  bounces.

In order of play, using all 
tools available, they shape up 
like this:
Peach Bowl, Atlanta, Dec. 30.
West Virginia 38, South 

Carolina 17—Both combine solid 
running with sharp passing. 
South Carolina's Tommy Suggs 
is the m>re spectacular passer 
but M ika. Sherwood of West

as a 1968 sophomore, is a cool 
hsiid when he’ s neeJed. West 
Virginia defense has the «dge. 
A s t r o *  BlnebooBet, Houston. 
Dec. 31.

Auburn 35. Houston 28—It'll 
be a surprise if this one turns 
out a low score on the 
Astrodome's artificial turf. 
Houston is No. 4 in the nation 
in scorirg average (38.6) and 
.Auburn is No. 6 136 3). Houston 
Is No. 2 In rushing and Auburn 
No. 3 In defense against 
rushing. Defense is the batter 
bet.

Sugar Bawl, New Orleaaa, Jaa.t
Arkansas 28, Mississippi 2 4 - 

Guess here is Alabama has a 
shade the belter balance on 
offeoao ,but coach Frank 
Broyles may have a tough time 
getting the Razorbacks in tha 
proper mood after their specta
cular but losing stand against 
No. 1 Texas on Dec. 6

tettea Bewl, Dallas, Jaa. 1.
Texas 17, Notre Dam# 14— 

Texas speed and quickness will 
have to ov*rcome Notre Dame 
heft and the Longhorns will 
have to be sharper than they 
ware against Arkansas to swing 
it. Texas .running, best in

IRISH IN TOP SNAPS
■ ■ r e » -  .....  — ^ -cr..  ̂,

Texas No. 1 Rating
» i ‘

Line

Ducats Ready 
Soon For Grid 
Banquet Feb. 2

!■ answer te numarous 
inquhias about the Pampa 
Harvaater feotball banquet Rad 
Weatherly, president e f the 
Pampa Harvester Oub. banquet 
sponsors, aald today that, "W e 
have a f«w  more details to firm 
up and then we’ll have a 
complete' aaiaouncement.”  '

Waathdrly said that ' ticket 
prices had not bean wfrked out 
and several other small details.

Oklahoma University football 
coach Chuck Fairbanks will be 
the speaker, making the 
secomn time the OU coa(di has 
spokair here.

The banquet will be held at 
7:18 p .a . Fab. 1, 1970 In Robert 
I .  Lee catetaria for Harvester 
w te ty , S0 d Shocker fbotbal 
players. TTie "Fighting Heart” ' 
m m i wIR W  presented during 
the banquet.

V a a l l l t r l j  that a
haakatlMB bano^ for IN  
eirlatp M d fhoclter « M *  
•quida we«M  be held te Mggth.

i ^

D ' ^ A L L A S  (U P I I -  Notre 
Dame's first bowl team in 45 
years will challenge the Univer
sity of Texas Longhorns’ No. 1 
natttfnal rank New Year’ s Day 
with emotion as well as football 
prowess figuring to have a 
bearing on the outcome of the 
34th annual Cotton Bow] game

Texas has been established 
an eight-point favorite on the 
basis of its 19-game winning 
streak, the nation'g most potent 
running game and its complete 
familiarity with post . season 
pressure and the stadium H- 
s«lf, almost a aecond home to 
the Longtioms.

But, emotion has been a tra
dition with Irish football teams

school's first permitted foray 
into the post-season realm since 
"The Rock”  took the Irish to 
the Rose Bowl in 1925 is cer
tain to be a prime psychologic
al spur.

If Texas needs something ex
tra it could be a “ Win This 
One for Freddie" slogan in hon
or of the ¡.lOnghorns' little start
ing safety, Fred Steinmark.

Stelnmark. who had started 
21 consecutive games through 
the nationall-televised heart
thumping 15-14 ''comeback vic
tory over Arkansas on Dec. 6. 
bad his left leg amputated at 
the hip Dec. 12 after it was dis
covered he had bore cancer.

So far, there has not been any
since the days of Knute Rockne j concerted, publicized campaign 
and the fact that this It the I to dedicate the Longhorns’ 17th

HuiKe^
"W? . -, "à»-

bowl appearance (and the llth lw atch  the game—he hopes from 
In the Cotton Bowl ) ’ to their]the sidelines, or at least from
gutty teammate.

But. junior Rick Nabors — 
who sv illil/ iillin g  Steinmark’s 
defensive void next Thursday— 
has declared:
•*Td like to win this one for 

Freddie.”
Steinmark. already up and out

a special booth in the press box. 
His presence wont lessen 
the Longhorns' desire..

Texas and Notre Dame have 
met before on the gridiron, but 
It has been 25 years since the 
last time and the only time Tex
as managed to subdue the Irish

of the hospital with the aid o f , margin In 1934
aluminum crutches, plans to]The Irish won the other four

imes.
Coach Ara Parseghian, whose 

rlah teams have compiled a 
18-8-4 record In his six years at 
the helm, brought his squad to 
Dallas the day after Christmas 
in hope of getting in some out
side practice, which had been 
virtuiilly impossible in the cold 
and snow at South Bend.

Coach DarraU Royal, whose 
record it 107-38-4 in 13 seasons 
at Texas, won't bring bis Long
horns to Dallas until Monday 
afternoon after four days 'o f 
post-holiday drills on their Aus
tin campus.

Texas roared to a KM) season, 
with only one close call—the 
one with Sugar Bowl-bound Ar* 
kansat 49-1) — on the lirength

of a 383-yard per game rushing 
attack and a pasting attack that 
taamed to click mainly in clutch 
situations.

Tha Texas first-string back- 
field teldem played half tha 
game, but Quarterback James 
Street. halfbMkt Ted Koy and 
Jim Bcrtelten and fullback 
Steve Worster piled up 294.1 
yards total offense and 324.2 
rushing yards per game during 
their short stays.

Notre Dame’s offense, built 
around quarterback Joe Tbcia- 
mann. halfbacks Dennis Allan 
and Begler. and fullback 
Bill Ban  almost matched Tex
as* total output of 4711 yard! 
per game with their own 448.9.

Al(derman 
Vikings And Shows
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. 

(N B A )-T h ere  Is a strapping 
young man who lives not far 
from Metropolitan Stadium on 
the fringe of Minneapolls-St. 
Paul who calls me "Uncle 
Murray.”  He is a practicing 
accountant, three-quarters on 
is way to a CPA license.

We are not related. He spells 
his name with a capital "A ”  
— Alderman, Grady Charles. 
We don’t look as though we're 
related. He stands just a shade 
under 8-2 and weighs in at a 
solid 233 pounds. That makes 
him an ultrablg civilian.

It also makes him an 
ultrasmall offensive tackle, 
which happen« to be' Grady 
Alderman’s side vocation. He 
has been, in fact, the smallest 
offensive tackle in professional 
football the last 10 years. Other 
than that his bhief distinction 
is survival—he Is the test 
original Minnesota Viking on a 
team which was first created 
in 1961.

' "When we go to another 
town,”  he^^says, ‘ 'they call me

Leif Ericsson.”  I then 21—are gone. Even in-1 eight. Now, on the edge of his
All the others who drove into]eluding Norman Van Brocklin, 31st birthday, he can feel the 

Bemidji, Minn., that July of! the coach. |omnipotence of the Vikings
1961 for the first training 
camp—from Hugh McElhenny, 
then 32. to Francis Tarkenton,

PampÀ, Burgess Go THursday
Pampa wlU try to txtend its Tha toumanMRt, the lltb

current irtnnlnf streak to two] one bald In Hobbs, opons
Wednesday with AbilqB# Cooper 
and Ardinore, Okla. ,maotlng at 
8:30 p.m. followad by favored 
Hobba and Odessa, the dafan- 
ding champion. . .

Perryton and Ysleta E u t- 
wood opon Thursday's play with 
a 6:30 p.m. game, then Pampa 
and Burgess follow.

Grady has persisted through suddenly the most 
all the bitterness, only two | team in football.

physical

winning seasons in the first

Randy Named To Helms Hall
LOS ANGELES (U P I) -  

Randy Matioa. the oaly maa 
te  aurpass 79 feet la the shot 
put, and Wyomla Tyns, the 
109-meter women’s champion 
in both the 1984 and 1988 
Olympics, were among seven 
atUetea. named te the Helms 
Hall Track and Field Hall af 
Fame for 1989.

Matson holds the world 
record of 71 feet, 5 1-2 inches 
in his specinity and was the 
1988 Olympic champion. Mtos 
Tyns also was the 1987 Pan- 
American Games 108-meter 
winner.

The other five athletes 
were:

Herman Biix. who won the 
NCAA shot pot tlUe ter 

Washington la 1927 and was 
second in the 1928 Olympics; 
Platt Adams, who won four 
National Â VU long jump 
from 1908 to 1914 while 
competing for the New York 
Athletic Club; Ed Hamm, an 

ex-Georgia Tech ' athlete who 
won the 1928 Olympic long 
jump gold medal; Abel 
Klviat, second In the 1.588- 
meter run in the 1012 Olym
pics, and Wilbur Thompson, 
former University of Southern 

California standôwt who was

He is the offensive captain, 
an honor which he received

gamos 'Thuroday whan they 
tdoet El Paso Burgesa In a ffrat 
round game of ' the annual 
Hobbs Invitational baskotball 
tournament ' at 8:30 ' p.m. 
Thursday. *

Burgess will be the foirth El 
Paso team the Harvesters have 
met this season. Pampo played 
throe El Paso teams at tha start 
of the current season in the ‘Sun 
City’ and won on# of the three 
games.

Burgess will carry a 8-3 
record ino he affair compared 
to Pampa’f  8-5 makr. The

when Tarkenton was traded to i Harvestera ripped Perryton in
the New York 
years ago.

A t  left Uckle, '  Grady 
generally operates against men 
who outweigh him as much as 
50 pounds. "The guy who really 
usM to beat me up physically,”  
he winces, “ was Doug Atkins 
with the Bears.”  Atkins was 8V4 
inches taller. If Grady is small 
for his job, he is also slow. 
He runs the traditional 40-yard 
training sprints In 5.5 seconds, 
a half second slower than a 
Deacon Jones.

But Grady does have that 
CPA mind to sustain him.

" I ’ve developed an attitude, 
he explains, "that my lack of| 
weight helps me in the latp 
stages of a game when the big

Giants three i heir last ' outing to break 
hree game losing streak.

nation, gets supreme teat hni 
the passing of quartarbaek  ̂  ̂
James Street may have t e .^  
decide the Issue. But If tha ^ 
Irish force Straat into tha xlr ^ 
too often—look out.
Rose Bewl, PaaadeM. CaW. 
Jaa. 1.

Michigan SI, Southern Callfor* 
nia 17—Defeokt is Soutlmni^' 
Cal’ s strong point but judic!.us 
use of the forward pais should 
help Michigan open It up. 
Michigan was intercepted oaly 
six times In 113 attempts. * 
second best advoldance scored 
in '60. and quarterback Don 
Moorhead It one of tha slickest 
on the option. Two pottibte 
game-breakers for tha Trojans . 
—halfback cnaranet D tvls (No. ;
5 in rushing) and soph ^  
quarterback Jimmy Jones.
Oraage Bewl, Miami, Jaa. L  P

Penn State 17, Missouri 14. 
Missouri hat a wide edge oa 
offense, sixth best la  tha aatioB S- 
in yardage and aevtath beat te 
tevring average (18.2). Paaa 
ftate It No. 3 In total defaaae 
and intercepted slightly better 
than one of every 10 paasea 
pitched its way. Biggest prob* 
lam for Paaa State: G etttef 
points on the scoreboard.

Flood Files
SiÀ On ^  t
Resetre Clause ^
NEW YORK (U P l ) - O r f t * ~  

nitad baaeball, faced tha threat 
today of a federal court suit 
agatett ita eootroyorsial rb> 
lerva clause by star outfielder 
Curt Flood with formar 9m> 
p.eme Court justice Arthur 
Goldbarg as his oouaaal and tha 
support of the Major League 
Pleyart Aaaociatioa. 7

Flood’s Intention to bring salt;; 
in tedaral court agatest th e T  
reserve clausa was revtated 
Monday night by Marvin MiMar. 
executive director e f th c ; 
Players' Aasosiation, w.w ateo" 
said that Goidberg has 
retained as tnc p i«> e «'t couit-". 
sal.

The lasua was wbether lha 32- 
yaar-old Flood, star eeater 
fielder on three St. Louis 
C a r d  l a  a l  .National League 
champioQahlp teams between 
1964 and l;8e. musi ptay in 1970 « 
for the Philadelphia Philliet teT  
wiMMi tie was iraued after the ’ * 
1969 leasoo. or make knowa hie 
avaUabQtty.te the other aiejer 
league dsAe.

"Curt felt be bad the righte 
of any other dtlxea,”  aald  ̂
Miller. “ He hes nothing against ' 
PhBadalphla aa a d ty  or a 
laam but saF no basis tor being 
confined te .a  limited market.
He has asked Baseball Commis
sioner Bowie Kunn to make 
Imown his availability to the 
other ckiba and if no other

AMIcne winner if Pampa wins 
Should the Harvesters lose then 
they play the loser of the same 
game. A Pampa win would put 
them in a 8:30 p.m. Friday 
game and a loaa would give 
the Harvester! a 3 p.m. Friday 
playing time.

chiba 1^  if no c

Pampa will play the Ardmore-] o r i n s ^ r f a l v a ° a t ^ m ^

the 1946 Olympic ahat put gold j  guys are huffing ard puffing, 
medal winner. j Playing against' Atkins,

-Sip-
. \ . ' '  i

GRAND OPENING
* Nffw Ytar's Evt Dtc. 31, 1969

FREE CO FFEE ALL 
DAY WEDNESDAY
OPEN UNTIL 9'M tM . E \ ^ Y  NIGHT 

LATER PRIDAT AND RATUROAY .
J Home Made Mexican Food (Nothing Oit * 

of the Can) CXir Specialty

CARMEN'S Coffee Shop
Hugh«! Building, Pompo

For Yfxjr Holidoy
SKATING FUN 

the PAlvIPA 
ROLLER RINK
Wilt Be Open Every 
Afternoon 2 until 8 

Dec. 26 Hmj Jan. 3rd 
Reg. Matinee Prteee

FLAN NOW TO ATTOW  
OUR GALA .NEW 

YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
Wed. NIte. Dec. 31 
S p.m. *— 12:15 ton. 

Adm. SIX» Skate« 30e
Ptee Leia' 

Noiaemakera, Hat«
No AIcchol Allowed 
Inside or CXits4d8
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i » OCB OAPSCIX FOUCT
EVER SmiVlMCS FOR THE TTXAS PANHANDLE 

TO BE AN EVQi BETfER PLACE TO LIVE

L«f Ptoc« Begin "With Me!
l U i  Bem pAper !■ dedieated to  furnbhfaig fatfomiotioB 

to our reod en  oe that they obb better prom oto aad pro* 
■erro the ir owB Ikvedom and e M o a n c e  o ther* to  aeo Its 
blesshns. F o r  on ly  whea o iaa  oBderstaiids freedom  aad 
is free  to  eoBtrol him self aad all he prodnoes can he do* 

"velop his utmost capabilities.

• W o believe that ad mea a re  equally eudowed by their 
Creator, aad aot by a  Kovemroent, a;^th the ri|^ t to  take 
moral aetioB to  preserve their l i fe  aad property and so* 
core m ore freedom aad keep it  fo r  themselves and others.

To discharge this reaponsibility, free ssea, to the best 
o f their ability, ^ost onderstand aad apply to dally liv* 
ing the great moral guide expressed la the Covettag 
Conunaadment.

*(Permls8lon b  hereby granted fo  reproduce in wdiolo 
or in pert any ed itoriab ertginated by the News and ap> 
peering In these columns, provided proper credit b  giv
en.)

Eisenhower On Guns

n i w m c . w s t

What's The 
Verdict On 
Viet War?

Milton Eisenhower, whose 
'career has been spent altemste* 
ly  ss a college president and 
as a big-govenunent man, has 
wound up hb 18 months as head 
o f Lyndoo Johnson’s National 
Commission on the Causes and 
Prevention of Viotence.

.\nd the former presidential 
adviser and former college offi
cial demonstrated that he still 
b  a big government man as 
be bowed out In an interview 
with a United Presa In- 
t e r a a t i o n a l  reporter, be 
proposed taking handguns away 
from the people. They don’t 
need them and should be for
bidden to bav'o them, said the 
••oracle.”
I •‘The day Is toming — it 

ought to be hers today,.but ii 
isn't — when ws’r *  going to 
have to bav* a  system of 

‘  mseiictivs boansing ao that 
tboss funs must b* taken away 
from everyone except Uioee who 
need them,”  b «  aaUL He addsd 
that th* states should decidt 
what puUie otficiab and private 
citiaans shoidd be allowed to 
own handguna, but tha fewar 
tha better.

In other words, tha state bu- 
raaucrats will decids w^at is 

rgood for the people. And the 
ultimate result w ill ba tk ft 
those wbo s r*  la tbs fa v o r 's i 
ths bureaucrats will bav* the 
guBS, aad thoea out o l favor 
vU l pa aaabla te  deftnd 
tb em s^ es .
* Ha aaid rcstrieUac handguns 
w in greatly reduce vi(deac* 
because '•most murders sre 
committed aot by plan, but ia 
inonMnU of anger. F ifty  per 
cent occur right within the 
family and 80 per cent among 
family and acquaintances. That 
Can be renooved.’*

Granted that the learned col
lege president's figm es may be 
correct, he does not say bow 
many of the famUy killings are 
with guns and bow many are 
committed with knives, clubs 
and other items found around 
tbe house.

Thar* have been tnurderi 
With pitchforks and aven with 
electro irons. I f  as individual 
becomes so enraged that ha will 
kill someone in his fam ily, be 
will use whatever is at hand 

¡T h e  lade of a gun will not halt 
: him.

Dr. Eisenhower attempts to 
, refuta the people wrhe have 

claimed that gun restrictions 
win disarm the honest, law 
abiding people and leave them 
et tba mercy of criminada who 

 ̂ will get a weiqion somehow. He 
said, "Since the good people

will obey tbe law and tha bad 
people won’t, the bad people 
now will be owning tba hand
guns. This ia tba very fact that 
will make the law successfuL 
Because with modern electronic 
equipment police can detect the 
concealable handgun on the 
criminal before the crime is 
committed.”

Perhaps tba chairman of the 
commission hasn’t  noticed that 
there is such a thing as un
constitutional s t a r c h  and 
seizure, which th* criminals 
hava used quite well to protect 
them against incrimination. 
Perhaps he doesn't understand 
that modem electronic equip- 
ment it not likely to dif
ferentiate between one piece of 
metal and another.

We think Dr. Eisenhower was 
talking out of a great depth of 
ignorance.

He did come up with one 
factor which has brought 
violence. He said Negroes were 
frustrated. The hopes of blacks 

soared very high and beyond 
any possibility of realization 
following passage of civil rights 
legislation in recent years. The 
r e s u l t i n g  disappointment 
Negroes feel when thoir hopes 
are aot realised hat been a 
Bujor cause of today’ s violence, 
he added.

Yet it was the likes of Eisen
hower who have been ad- 
v 0 c  a t i n g government in
tervention in the lives of people, 
try ing to compel people to be 
Intelligent and just in dealing 
with their fellowmen. That such 
things as forced integration and 
reverse discrimination are just 
a s harmful as forced 
segregation and the original 
discrimination should have been 
known to people who understand 
human beings.

Of course, the legislation built 
false hopes among people. It 
also built a feeling of resent
ment among many persons who 
formerly felt only good will for 
others. The result has been to 
cause people of al^ races and 
creeds to draw apart rather 
than to get t o g e t l^  as they 
once did. Neighbors now look 
at each other as strangers, if 
they happen to b* ol s différent 
skin color.

Until people sr* allowed to 
live together or separate - *  ss 
they choose •— th«re will cou' 
tinue to be frustrations and 
resentment among all people; 
and violence w ifl flare up 
among those wbo become 
frustrated and resentful.

Back to NormaK

*TrouUa It, You Novar Know Which 
Carrits Tho Ftvorfg

l . M l »  ^
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By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
WashingteB Oerrespoodent

WASHING’TON (N E A )-F o r  
more than a  year, it hM  been 
t b e  custom with sag* 
Waahingtoo obsarvsrs te nod 
s  m e  n f  themaelvee and 
protMunos ths ulttmxte verdict 
oa Vietnam:

’Ths truth is that ws hsvs 
ost ths WM-.”

As 1980 winds down. It 
appears that oft-hsard Judgment 
may be prem atir*. Ihinga sr* 
not going all that weQ for 
Hanoi.

I f  ever there were a moment 
to press advantage, this would 
seem to be i t  With 110,000 U.S. 
ground forcee sdieduled to be 
out o l Vietnam by A p rI, op
portunity beckons Hanoi.

’The auocessora to tbe late 
Minh may yet seize tbeir 

ohance. There coidd be another 
Tet offensive in February. Yet 
the now widely reported 
crumbling o l the rebri Viet 
Oong in South Vieteam is a 
severe handicap to sudi an 
enterprise.

No military expert has any 
sure idee bow weM on the other 
hand, th* ’Vietnamtzatioo”  of 
the war may work when put 
to hard test. ’Thers is ample 
testimony that H ia proceeding 
apace, that it covers naval and 
air as well as South Vietnamese 
grotsul forces. But that is about 
as much as can be safely said.

Some experts think the day 
ia tUn distant when South 
Vietnam’s regulars and home 
defense forces can stand o ff 
assault from the regular armies 
of North Vietnam. Others Uunk 
the time may be closer.

In any event, the inqwrtant 
puint is that the decUne of the 
Viet Cong, the at least partial 
improvement of the South 
Vietnamese units and the 
question marks surrounding the 
North Vietnamese leave the 
final outcome of the war— 
militarily and politically—vwry 
nuich unsettled.

The American armies, to be 
sure, did not win a military 
victory in the Held.

It was never our stated ob- 
; ective to win such a triumph 
in the complete sense of 
crushing North Vietnam. But it 
was the obvious intent of our 
military leaders to score a 
limited victory by defeating the 
enemy in South Vietnam and 
driving Hanoi’ s regulars back 
across the 17th Parallel 

We are presently putting out 
without having achieved that 
goal. But have we, in fact, lost 
the war?

’The only sensible answer has 
to be: Not yet. For If we have 
not trium ^ed, neither has 
Hanoi. And. as we have noted 
Hanoi’s ability to do so is 
currently much in doubt.

Hanoi may yet generate new 
leverage. But it has less in 
South Vietnam today than it has 
ever had.

The “ if”  Is admittedly huge, 
but if VietxMmlzation of the war 
Is even a moderate success, 
then Hanoi may never bring off 
victory. And if it finally fails, 
then our objective in enterisig 
the war will not have been lost 
after alL

It ia intareating to obaerve 
at this quite critical turn in 
South Vietnam’s kf*. bow little 
attentian America’ s liberal 
doves arc paying to the real 
obangee in that country.

’They eomf>lain that Presideet 
Nixon ia not moving fast enough 
on tbe unilateral U.S. troop 
withdrawal which they never 
advocated. ’They used to call, 
with good sense, for "de- 
Americaaizatloa”  ot the war. 
Now that this ia at long last 
going forward raider the new 
label of •’Vietnamization,”  they 
seem to see k as a . wldced 
Pentagem plot.

E v e n  as hundreds ol 
thousands of villager refugees 
stream back to a countryside 
increasingly freed ol tbe Viet 
Gong's yoke, the dove forces 
dweU on the iniquities o f the 
Thieu-Ky Saigon government 

The truth is that, whiia the 
doves have always been acutely 
seniBtive to A g o n ’ s short 
cominga and the (ailing of 
Americaa generals, they seldom 
have the graoe to acknit their 
own mistakes.

'n ie peace negottattons they 
demanded for three years 
war have been the most im 
productive In hietof7 . Th* whole 
nature ot the war and our role 
in K has changed—and so.has 
South Vietnam’s condition 
the face of these potent new 
realities, tl|p doves sound like 
v o ic f^  U te 1987-when
evannlQ C tew  quits dU lsrsot

t N «
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BILL KENNEDY REPORTS:

The Story O f Another War 
And O f Another 'Massacre'

By B ILL  KENNEDY 
Twanty-five years ago I  sat 

on a mountain top overlooking 
a valley town c i 20,000 people 
callsd CaasiBo in southern Italy. 
On the mountain acroae the 
valley frian where I  sat was 
th* Abbey of Mt. Cassino, a 
monastery built and formidly 
oociqiied solely by monks.

Now both the town and the 
abbey were occupied by th4 
German army. The abbey was 
a towering fortress and the 
town in the valley below was 
literally a gateway to the march 
northward ordered by the 
American and British generals.

The oativet and tbe monks 
knew full well the war was on 
and that the competing armies 
would clash there. As the town 
was gradually shelled to 
destruction, many of the natives 
left, many were killed. Some 
of those who left went carrying 
their brioogings on their backs 
to find safety; others left the 
town southward to spy for the 
German Army. Some of the 
spies were caught; others never 
were.

The monks refused to leave 
their abbey, although it was 
occupied and heavily armed by 
the Germans; in fact they of
fered refuge to many citizens 
of the town, telling them the 
Allies would never shell this 
house of God and that even if 
they did the shells could never 
penetrate to the several 
basemer.t floors of the stone 
structure.

As the winter dragged on, the 
battle stalemated and the little 
town and all its businesses were 
reduced to rubble. In one battle 
I watched seven U.S. Sherman 
tanks start to tbs railroad depot 
near the center o f town, and 
on*-by-one all seven were 
blasted to destntetion by snti

Clearing
House

0 «t iea i*U ili« would Ilk* 
to “ s*t *a  7« « r  •*••(?** That'i 
wtMU Ui* *t:i**r1i>s HmiM'' t( 
for. It ha* k**n M:(r**t*d Ut*r*
•houM b* nor* tatter* te Ih*
ISdilor. that e*opl* *1iouM «peak

So, in th* publia l>-th*lr nlad. 
tarait, writ* te th* Rdltor aad 
“ t * t  I* eft pour chosl.

Editor:
I  would like to express my 

opinion in view of (he recent 
birthday of Christ. 'Diere seems 
to be a contradiction in the 
words and actions of our times.

This season of the year. We 
think in terms oi giving. Do 
we reflect the meaning of the 
greatest gift of s^, our Lord 
and Savior, by dismissing 
church services during Christ
mas week?

We hear so much said about 
putting Christ in Christmas and 
yet we cannot attend His house 
to worship Him because the 
diurch doors are cloeed for the 
holiday.

Chriatmaa te Christ day as 
well as family day. The ideal 
way to honor Him would be a 
family gathering to attend 
church ujgether.

Let ut think on these things, 
and encourage church at
tendance. Then I perhaps next 
birthday 'w ill really see Christ 
in his rightful place, the 
H o n o r h e  at the family 
gatherings in His house.

(Nam e on fils)

tank weapons fire directed from 
the abbey on the opposite hiU. 
and oiir men fleeing Uie burning 
tanks were shot. On another day 
I watched an American division 
of infantry virtually wiped out 
as it chained the guns of the 
Gemaos across a field and a 
river south o f the town and the 
itobey. And on stiU another 
occasion I  watched a company 
of Allied soldiers cut to bits by 
automatic weapons fire at the 
foot of the abbey wall after 
being k red  there by a white 
dag o f surrender. Some days 
we watched Red Gross-marked 
a m b u l a n e s s ,  aupposedly 
carrying wounded soldiers, 
unload weapons and am 
munition at the abbey doors.

Finally, the dec^ion was 
made to bomb the abbey; 
expect the decision was made 
in Washington. 'Dw monks and 
the townspeople were notified, 
given two days warning to clear 
the area. But most of them 
decided to stay.

On tbe day of the bombing 
was on m y motmtain seat, 

watohiiig through a 30-power 
scope (captured, not U.S. 
issue). I was theiw along with 
several other artillery ob
servers; my job was to direct 
the fire of two battalions of the 
Army’s heaviest guns. The 
shells were set with driayed 
fuse for deep penetration and 
We had worked for hours 
’zeroing" them in on the abbey. 
We were to open fire as soon 
as the A ir Force bombers made 
their initiai passes.

By the time the bombers were 
gone and our guns opened fire 
many people in the abbay were 
having aecond thoughts and 
started trying to leave. Wat- 
d iing through the powerful 
scope only a few  hunfred yards 
away I could see the people 
run, could easily tell the 
soldiers from th* monks and the 
civilians, the women and 
children from the men. And as 
volley siter volley of tho heavy 
shells ex|;4oded deep inside the 
building and around the grounds 
I watched bodies Wg and little 
fly through the air, and tome 
seemed to disintegrate before 
my eyes. We continued to fire 
through the day, for tbe mimon 
now was to destroy the target.

Oh it was a massacre, no 
doubt about it, according to the 
deflniUon in my dictionary. And 
I will admit that I have had 
nightmares about the s la i^ te r  
of innocents that took place 
from time to time ever since 
But we had a general, one of 
America’s greatest of all time, 
in that war who said "w ar iz 
hell’’ and he convinced hil 
army that it had to be fought 
like hell. Somehow it just never 
occurred to me that one day 
all of us who took part would 
be court-martialed for It. . .

Not until now it didn’t!

The Doctor 
Says

By im . W. O. BRANSTADT

I Viettiaa of Sillceela Matt 
Avoid Farther Exposar* 

Many readM-t have asked me 
where they may get a handbook 
on kitchen sanitation. The best 
source is through your local or 
state department o f public 
h e a l t h ,  section on food 
sanitatloQ.

JOHN
GOLDSMITH
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■
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Black Panthers Plan Strategy I f
At Secret Pew-Wow la Algeria

ROBERT
A IL E N

. <}—A chest X ray shows, 
that I  have siliceals. What 

• casees It? I t  It serieas? Caa 
H he eared?
A—<Sllicoaia Is an accumu

lation of silica in the lungs. It 
is seen chiefly in stonecutters 
and minert. It develops slowly 
over a period of years. How 
serious it is d e p e i^  on the 
amount of lung damage that oc
curs before the disease Is 
diagnosed. Since there U no 
treatment for it. It i «  esMntial 
that yim avoid further exposure. 
The disease can be prevented 
by adequate ventilation where 
the concentration of silica in the 
air is high or by wearing a 
respirator while at work.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
Too oruit to «rnt* r<»ir mmar 

tor* *rd  r*frat*rta.tlv(t m  WoxIUMr 
ion and AuaUa. H*r* or* ttiatf *4- 
drat«**:

STATB
Okoadto*n*p. Walool ADrakM* 

Tax**.
Bar. OraAr HaUawood, 

T*x«A
Oanjro*.

C IB I HAL
n«e So* l*nc*, iv i Oonnun Hoav* 

Offic« Bid., WuhiBfton, D.C 7M1I 
Sen. John Towar, Sonau Oflta* 

Bl**., WMhlnftMl. O.C. » n i  
e*A lUleh Tarborou**, * *■ * !*  OS 

hto BM». yreoAtas**. ixtt SMto.

WASinNGTON — Another 
h i g h l y  significant ^atrategy 
conference in Algeria, of direct 
i m p o r t a n c e  to the U.S., 

preceded that world-fanfared 
meeting of Arab rulers.

The secret pow-wow was a 
gathering of leader* of tbe 
Black Panther Party (B P P ).

Among those definitely known 
to have participated were:

E 1 d r  i d g *  Cleaver, BPP 
minister of education who 
jumped U.S. bail and is a 
fugitive from justice; Emory 
Douglas, B PP minister ol 
culture; Donald Oox, BPP field 
marshal; and two Black Pan
ther strongarm men wanted for 
hijacking planes to Cid>a — 
E!^oo Booth and Clintoo Smith.

Foremost among the aubjects 
discussed at this carefully 
unpublicized Black Panther 

parley were:
How and when Cleaver would 

seek to return to the U.S.; an 
aggressive drive to raise funds, 
particularly for legal and other 
measures against police; to 
what extent the B PP should get 
involved in ttie 1970 local, sUte 
and congresmonal elections.

T h e  pro-Soviet Algerian 
government actively oooperated 
in suppressing disclosurt of the 
B P P  strategy meeting.

Long a haven for fugitive 
Panthers and other black ex 
tremiita, A lgeria hosted a 
number o f them at a so<alted 
Pan-Airlcaa Cultural Festival 
last sunomer. Also prominent at 
this affair, in which the U:S. 
was repeatedly vehemently 
denounced were leaders of A1 
Fatah, the Arab terroriat 
organization.
' Black Panther and A1 Fatah 
officials appeared together and 
spoke from the tame platlorai

Before Jumping bail. Cleaver 
thundered at an Omaha, Neb., 
rally:

"W e are going to fight aad 
we will decimate this country. 
We wiH gut your industria: 
cities, and we will cteate 
conditlona so that enemies can 
walk in here and pick the gold 
out of your (obscene) teeth. We 
are going to move against fills 
tystoni. . . In harmony with 
Mso Tse-tung, with Ho Chi 
Minh, with Fidel Castro. . . ”  

Despite CHesver’ s effusive 
soclsim o f Castro, the Black 
Panther leader, after fleeing to 
Cuba. leR there after a few 
months p ^a tly  disenchante<rby 
that Communist paradii«. When

G—My doctor eays I  have 
sideresif. Woald it cause me 
te eoagh up Meed? What are 
the syraptoflis tad what caa 
be deae 1er It?
A—-Siderosis is caused by 

Inhaling tha dust of iron ore 
or ape Welding fume*. As is the
case with silicosis, the victim 
is hiiighly susceptible to tuber
culosis. Coughing up blood is 
mort likely due to the latter. 
The usual symptoms of sidero
sis include shorinest of breath 
on exertion and wheezing. There 
is no treatment except preven
tion of further damage to your 
kings.

. Q—Is deja va aa emotioaal 
illaess or caa tt be caused 
by diet pills? Caa it be cured?
A—Deja vu is the erroneous 

feeling that what is happening 
to you has all happened before. 
It is a symptom rather than 
a disease. Since it n ay  occur 
in normal persons, it te of no 
aigniflcance unless it is a 
frequent or almost daily oc 
currence. In which case it may 
be associated with schizophre
nia. In any case, it is not 
caused by diet pills and the 
treatment, if any is necessary, 
would have to be aimed at the 
underlying cause.

. Q—What Is a normal 
hematocrit? Mine is never 
above 37. Is this serious?
A—The normal range for men 

is 40 to 54 and for women 37 
to 47. A low reading suggests 
some form of anemia. If this 
is your trouble the type of 
anemia must be determined 
before appropriate treatment 
can be prescribed.

Please s e n d  your questions 
and commenU to Wayne G. 
Brandstadt, M.D., ia care of 
this paper. While Dr. Bi^and- 
stadt can't answer individual 
letters, be win answer letters 
of general interest in future 
columns.

W IT AND WHIMSY

One of the great mysteries 
of life is how the idiot your 
daughter married can be the 
father of the smartest grand 
child -in th* whole wide world.

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

GOOD IS BEAUTIFUL
Good Is beautiful and bad is 

the reverse and is a self evident 
evil. This concept can be ex
tended to the way wo think 
about our Republic and about 
our lives. The way current 
events are presented by the 
media can profoundly affect 
how we view life and events.

The concept of a Republic 
which cares and provides for 
the freedom of its inhabitants, 
whether in the minority or 
majority, becomes a concept of 
recognizable beauty. Its merits 
can't be successfully attacked 
or easily warped. The greatest 
danger to freedom comes from 
apathy and Ignorance. The 
apathetic and the ignorant do 
not realize the harm they inflict 
and. their own loss in 
discrediting the beautiful.

Constructive patriots, or
ganizing and actingt are now 
moving to redeem our Republic 
USA and save It (or the 
foreseeable future. Law and 
order are basically required; 
absence of law and order it  evil 
and results in ugliness; con
sequently, the presence of law 
and order is beautiful and con
structive.

Right is right and this can 
become so evident that wrong 
will become easily detectable. 
Crime is not likely to be 
mistaken for beauty. Crime 
can’t be pictured truly as other 
than criminal, wrong and evil. 
The attempt to picture crime 
as otherwise is Improvident and 
destructive.

When the media begin to 
picture the true, the good and 
the beautiful in proper per
spective, deceit will become 
apparent as an evil when at
tempting to substitute i t f o r  
truth and honesty. Chaos U only 
an attempt to escape from 
reality, suggesting-a search for 
truth and beauty, for freedom 
and order, for law and order. 
Right is recognizable and 
carries with it the "beauty of 
truth.

Cleaver was safely In Algeria, 
he let it be known he bad gotten 
out at Cuba because of "racistn 
and personal hostility.”

B PP  BATTLE  NOTES — A 
marked coolness has developed 

b e t w e e n  the revolutionary 
Studenta for a Democratic 
Society (SDS) and the Black 
Panther Party over the issue 
of community control of the 
police. The B P P  favors that; 
SDS is opposed, 'nteir backstage 
disagreement was brought Into 
the open by aharply critical 
comments in their official 
publications—the SDS’ "New 
Left Notes”  and “ The Black 
Panther.”

Latest B PP  official to jump 
bail is Fred Richardson, listed 
as deputy minister of in
f e r  m a t  i o n .  Charged with 
allegedly distributing dynamite 
to fellow conspirators to 
terrorize New York City last 
spring, Richardson, 27, ftiled to 
show up in court (or a pre-trial 
hearing. New York State 
Supreme Court Justice John 
Murtagh thereupon forfeited 
Richardson’s 823,000 bail and 
issued a warrant for hit arrest.

He and 21 others are accused 
of plotting to bomb department 
stores, police etations, rail 
facilities and a number of 
public buildings. Thre* of the 
accused Panthen arc still at 
large and two others are ler- 
vmg sentenoes ia Newark for 
robbery.

At a Black Panther rally in 
Washington, Reginald Booker, 
head of a local "transportation 
crisis”  committee, truculently 
called on blacks to arm, as 
follow i: "A ny black man wbo 
does not postese a gun ia 
unintelligent. The first task of 
black people te to collectively 
arm themselves for self-defense 
because the administration has 
declared war on us.”

• ‘ W h i t e  UbeiwU”  were 
caustically cMded at a Panther 
fund-raising meeting. Marty 
Blue, Philadelphia B PP  official, 
declared "a  lot of wtiHe people 
wish us luck, but f ia  Panther's 
don't need hick, they need 
support. What we need te more 
financtal backing dad lese ereQ- 
wifhing.”

SO&IBER FACTS -> Aa the 
start of a  new decade la about 
to get underway, tbe foBowing 
stark realities arc worth pon
dering (you won’t /bid Utem in 
year-end summaries): 

Washington. capitM o f the 
U.S. and the free world, has 
a population o f more than 
830.000 — of which tome 71 per 
cent arc black. Tbla proportion 
te even fraater in the elementary 
and high schools, with more 
than 93 per cent blade.

More Negroes a rt employed 
and in better-paying Jobs in 
Washington than In any other 
city in the counti7 . There are 
more well-to-do and middle- 
class Negroes ia the capital 
than elsewhere. Similarly, more 
Negroes are home owners and 
have checking and savings 
accounts in Washington.

The D. C. Metropolitan Police 
Force, with an authortaed 
strength of 4,100 now mmibers 
3 , 8 6 8 .  Before adjourning. 
C o n g r e s s  voted I l l a t i o n  
adding another 800 men for the 
primary purpo*» of providing 
protection for the 117 embaastes 
and foreign miaslaas In the 
csqiital. Around one-third of the 
D. C. police force la black, and 
this percentag* la ateadity In 
creasing.

During th* House** con
sideration of the 800 addition. 
Rep. H. R. Gross. R-Iowa, told 
his colle«gues, " T ia  District of 
Columbia has more poHcenmo 
per capita than any other city 
in th* worM.”

In addition to these police, the 
capital has other security forces. 
— National Parks police, the 
polio* who guard the Capitol 
a n d   ̂ congressional o ^ e  
buildings, those who guwd tbe 
scores of other federal buildings 
throughout the capital, the FB I. 
the Secret Service and postal 
inspectors.

Yat, despit* firis hug* array 
o f  polio* and 'guards, 
Washin^on leads the nation in 
some crime categories and Is 
one of the three top cities in 
all crime categories.

That was not the eas* 18 
years ago before Washington 
became an overwhebningly 
black city.

'H M E LY  ILLNESS -  Mrs. 
Joan Kennedy, w ife of the 
Massachusetts senator, te likely 
to be in the hospital at the time 
of the inquest into the death 
of Mary Jo Kopechne. The 
Chappaquiddick proceedings are 
scheduled for the first week ia 
January. *
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HUNTING FOR RESULTS? .
THERE'S NO LIMIT TO W HAT YO U 'LL BAG WITH

W AN T ADS

■, e é

669-2525
•  •  •

669-2525
• í-r

i¡or Issues Still Face 
iress In Next Sessions

WASHINGTON (UPI) S t» -  
tut of majx legislation at the 
end of the first session of 91st 
Congress.

Pending
FOOD STAMPS-The Senate 

has passed an authorisation 
measure te provide 12.5 billion 
annually in food stamps by 
1972. TTie House Agriculture 
ConwaiUeo is writing a new 
measure.

PAY 771# House and Senate 
approved a $4.2 billion pay 
raise for 5.4 million civilian and 
military personnel. Conference 
committee on differences post
poned to early 1970.

EDUCA'nON-A House-Sen
ate confereace committee voted 
>3 265 biUlMi (br the Office of 
Fducatiod, an liicreaee of ll.im 
billion over Nixon’s request. 
Final coapeeaional action de
layed until e «1y ItTO ia the 
face of a thraataned Presidea- 
tial veto baeauae of the higher 
figure.

FOREIGN AID-Tbe House 
and .Senate agreed oa $1.M 
billion for forttgn aid, bat 
Congress did net AaM aotioa 
on the btl.

NUCLBAR—Tbt Senato af
firmed and Nixoa signed 
the nuc l ear  aoapta 
Ur^R.V«ON TREATY.

\ lETNitll—'nie House ap
proved a reeel ution support ing 
Nixon's efNde te “BecBHatc a 
just peaoi" ia Vietaam. Hie 
Senate earltar paeeed a m 
of-the-Senale raaolutioa 
Congress sheuld be oensuked 
before the President makM 
future ndMary ceownttments 
abroad, aat'Wtt bold haertngs 
on other rsasimiuas that would 
set a deityaa te  U.S. troop 
wilhrtrawiL

CRlME«J|te gsnate passed a 
bill, applylag saty ta Diteiot af

Columbia, to give poHce new 
wiretapping and search warrant 
powers. House still in commit
tee.

RIGHTS—The House passed 
a modification of the expiring 
1965 Voting Rights Act to give 
it national scope and remove 
emptsasis on the South. Senate 
hearings Completed.

BANK HOLDING Hie Hoese 
has passed a measure that 
would break up all holding 
companies controlling baaks 
Senate; No action.

AVIA'nON -  The House 
passed a basic admlnbgration 
plan to raise >10 billion over 10 
years to fioance in part $14 
bilUoa ' alrpart and airways 
Ifl̂ ovemcnt program. A simi
lar bill was approved by the 
Senate Commerce Committee.

SMOKING -  The House 
passed a bill to streî ttiea the 
health warning en eigaiette 

bi and ta revive fer six 
yeas« Urn expired preMWttan 
•gainst fovemment action to 
bar on rsgutate broadcast 
cigareMs adveHisiag. Bat 
SensAa went tether, wdiiif to 
bar broadcast cigaratta ads 
■fier Dee. S, 1170.

UNEMPLOYMENT -  The 
House approved a Mil eovertag 
some 4.1 miUiea more wortiert 
with ’*oeniploy«aent iaeurance 
excludiaf farm laborers, and 
higher employer’s taxes. No 
•ettoa ia the Senate.

CENAIS—The House passed 
a bill et elinitaate t e  M 
Jail sentence, but rMala te  
$1M fte, te  rsiueni le aw 
censúe quisttoni. No bdtioa in 
the Senate.

POSTAL — Nixon prspoeed 
tuming the poet office ever te a 
government eoiyaretlfla, bit 
the House Peet Office Cemndt- 
tee M draftiac a poatal latem

thebill to merely rexgaaize 
deportment.

GI BILL—The Senate passed 
a bill to eliminate the 60-day 
training benefits for Vletaem 
veterans by 46 per cent, 
retroactive to Sejtt. 1, 196$. The 
House passed a MU earHer 
raising beoefUs by 27 per cent. 
Differences to be reconciled.

ELECTORAL—The HouN ap
proved a plaa scrapping the 
electoral coUegt and replacing 
it with a direct popular election 
of the Precide wt The Senate
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approveid a 
electoral velas 
disiricto.
AwaMH Prssidtnfs Mgaatare
TAX REPORM-A bill raia- 

lag t e  persoaal income tax 
exemption from ISOS te |7M by 
Jan. 1, 1973. reducing the oil 
depletion aHowaaob from 
te 21 per cent aad attemptifif 
It dose MiM MKcaM loop
holes. It also fives a U per 
cent acroes-thedseard 
M benefUs te  t e  V  snUHoa 
Amertcans ea Sacial Saeurtip;

P O V E R T Y -A  l im p l^  two- 
year eatensioa e f t e  piVee ef 
Bcsnssalc OppertuaHyi

HOU8IN-A M-i bllUea, ena- 
year eatenston ol the major 
Moral programo for puMic 
bousing, rent supplements, uT' 
baa rsnswal and

fU A K T  yoiif bulb* now for baautiful 
Fpriac yanta »  pardon* RIco'a Kaod

Btoro. tfz R Cnytar.
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nt-tMT
WOOÒ sst.dd CORO

a. R. rmERR
TREES SAWET> and trtnimod. a ^ n  

saw* aad cuatoM aawiae- Can
Dopalo. «M-ZUS.

PfNNVUCM MUS
JayaaMa Malatta*

grams.
MINES—A ceil miae aatey 

bill Setting maximum duit 
bnte and pravidbM etnnpeasi- 
Uoa to miners affUctad by 
blaek hmg dtea».
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Privata paaiata _ far i ^ r
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TO iNVEmOATB tIUCNM 
WASHTNGITIN (UPf) -Con

gress plans la invesUfate 
movie clessifisatleas and Ate 
Indusiiy trends because “many 
ABslrtoaas have raisad their 
raiees against the maral tee ef 

«a  of tha Bhn industry,' 
•ecerding to Sen. John L. 
lIcCWUn, D-Ark.

MeCtoUaa said a 
te af te  tonata iudidary 
Csmmittee would heM heariags 

te  matte eematlnie aext 
year. He eaid the toduetry has 

te |lvaai M ansittafactary moeee to gun 
whether fOmt banned to miaon 
win wind up en te totovision

BIG CATCH 
PARNHAM, Bngtond (U Pf)- 

Mri. Mera TiUey, a Myear-old 
andmeter, buUt a Irsp to 

catch a poodle naming through 
ber garden. Sha cnught 
btookhfrd. Then a cnt Then 

ÉMibor’i dog.
And whan t e  tecbnd to find 

what wnc fetag w
trnppcd herself.

Mrs.' TUley eat and walted 
wMla bar lonr-yeer-eU gresKl 
eoa epnand llia caga dear.

Late t e  did catch te  
anwat poodle. It waa 
geiaf “dog poyoMalry’* 
aalhorMec saM.

today

to noi, thè wae to
become a itandby of stondbys 
Sweet Adatte,** wae eaag fer

the first Urne In New Yxk 
CMy. The coiapeem waa Henry 
Armstrong; lyrics by Richard 
Gerard.

l
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B - ~H. r s 'iu x ..*.< KKn*ad. ect-MN ar
PMKTTXO. 

'd

T n Radia t
Wiag'R Aatoaaa Hervina

PAriCARD REM , D E A t , m __
l«1 Kortti Hakari MC-1*T«

«if
e w R S R o rs fS T "

eMvkPl* Satas anS Sartie«
TV KfMIrr €«»-«411

RRR WRIIITiRR
141»  N. H*k*rt M

JOK HAW NIN# A « 
abta bap* tar «n
cidMi»i'i.

•14 w . PaMar .

•f vacuum

JONNION RAMO *  TV
M*t*r#l#—Nate*—W*Mlte#h*j«*«

N S. Cwytar MC-tttl

Y - Uphelsterhif
MUMMin'S UPHOLSTMT

leta Ateack dt«-fM I

$2 Sleeping Rooms
MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTSL 

T V. Plionra, Klirhrnou* Woakly 
rata* H I N. OMItkpI*. MO •-• II»

95 Furnished Apaitments
I  IIOOMJR. 9XtrB tiriTB, r«r|tet. |lli 

ppr month RItU fÔ-IRÎH
i  HOOM «Ite I  loom Rp«rtmBnt nn 

N iHMteplP Y *n t»4 hfrAL Intuir«
111 V j<(Mi>#r\'ni<6.

103 Heme# Fer Sale
I  HKPRtiOM. brtak. dan, cantr»! haat 

and *lr, rarpai, iliapaa. fanrad yard. 
$I7.>|*. l i l i  Kaulkiirr. Stt-»TM or 
4«.'i-i7l«

ÑK»' Vkaiui SPcnAl, -
Ata )iiu lluillsd lo tl«N.M araaihlyT 
liBok at tilia riten 1 DEtlrtenn wlth 
hhpntl fltianrlnji Oar|iBt In 'tUlBS 
ntein BfHI 1 htefroom. r%<lwcMiá 
o* éttd PttrR rt)«m tn (RrM*-

Ai;E flM ’ AS IN ItlV nH 'AM PT 
«bu «aula • boma hk* na ana 
alar* Thla aparloam Irt-Irvtl has an 
airgaat dat-or and I* loailad wllh *U 
thr sviran llualliy hulli hy awnai. 
4 br<lr<ioma. I  lutlha. dan. MIJk H (.

IN FI.VK ERTARUAHED VKKIH- 
R iin iKX in Thla 1 badrasm hrirk 
has 3 raramte' Uto hatlw. ovar-ala* 
dotihl» sarasa, •vnlral Hakl and alr. 
Wall laiwtaranrd l«n fl mt. t*ar- 
iwl tlimatkarit M ía  ftt.

KKKFH AA A I>AIAT 
wllh baaiillful naw nari>rl I* tara- 
llvliis rnr>m KHrtean has lola nf 
rablnal afiaia. rn*|i irai and oran, 
and naw wainui ponrniis I  Bod- 

•Tonms. m  kalka. M ía  >41.

e x t r a  v ic e . VaW rarpoti. aiUlilaa 
Ctaniral haat So i'htidran arpaid.

pata Inquir* fIT K. HoSart.
I ROOMS, aatsawa. uUlutas pwd, 

paiaaa. Caainally Apartmaata T?I 
W. Klaaamlll. 4d«-tMT

NOHtlON UIMMR CO. 
fss w. Pattar ett-itt
SaaNe Tanks ê  Denla Ptoa
BUILDBRS PLUMBINB SUPm.V 
MS ». Caytar P4>a. SM-SIH

CREST\’IEW AP.VRTMENTS
LBadtaam wllh aatr* atoras* •<«> 

undry facUlilaa, na pata, I » «  .-nd 
alactrirll) Hanoatovo H. I t t - I t lt  
ar M»-IMt.

9d Uafwntokad Apertments
THE MEADOWS EAST

1141 B. Harvaatar

9T Famished Hautes

PAMPA DAILY NEWg 11
PAMPA. TEXA4 

Taaaday. t>*c— ikdr tt, MdS

110 Out al Town Rrapaity
OREKSHXLT la K B  l / j T

I'OM Of lot WRB l i i i . l i  will tell 
for » » S  ta. T»rm » avAljAb»* 4* 
BponAlM« pwfty* •%••• ••IS## •#»1711 Mitro I.

1141 Mobile Hama Utas
OEÉENBELT SAtJQ^
• PR i*¿l'^a

120 Autae Far Sala

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

P.H.A. ARFiA BROKiW
«1* W. FnaiicM Offlo* . . . .  a«»-»S44
Marcia Wlsa ..................... »**-4114
O. K. naylor .....................  «ta-M U
Anil* Rrcatral* ...............  (tl-atta
Marv Clyhiim ....................  C44-T4S»
Pub* S'aachor ................. t « » - I I I IHii«4i Pwapla* ....................  4I « - : « »

IM> «ITO. air c<m44t l^ lP » . .  . . » « « y  
taa« dark, brow* irRn wnlta in- tarlor 111» Itaikp. Se»-tll>_____
Tfit IVANS im ci, INC.“

I t i  N. Bray ____________ m t-t9T7
s. I. a.

AUTO LOANS loo 1«. ak«M«e
MIVIMCM dowa *ti RIC cAr !*«*• 

la w  moathly AApaaknl* «neiuf« 
liwuranr*. *te. AS* W
ahon «•*» » t t - »47T *T Orap ky W* 
■V HaHsrd

FÍK8T BCt” !!! town, loalM. |Jta- 
• tart and aconamy. Hsk naw o ta - 

aun 4 door a#«l*n. • * !*  UF Trkd*. 
It 4M Call «M-S0««l

garpoMfSSTîMcr
ttS W. F**4ar «ta

iWIN« MOTOk coT
Ateock

hauaa, »us R 
ith No Milt 

M il tflar •

SEUROOM furaltlMd 
roator. n> por mani 
a*M » « r t » s r  or m

-------------------------------------
I  nOOM «ltd I  kadiaa« !  modorn I 

bE M  Saaaao. laqulr* 4SI ■. »  
arrtlN

adr«a«n. toupla or oldar 
4SI Wyan*. 4» » - » ! »

9R Uafaentohad Houses
CtJCAN I  kadraai. I l l  IVMiraiia. H » 

P«r «■aalb Call W I-tl«7, or Inqutr* 
l «U  i t a a t l a * ________

t  IMHIMS, I  targo rluaals. 
rad*. 1 »il tJpi'ala Aroniw 
t t ft  ar ita-MW

ARCNIRt ALWdlNIlM PAR
a. Citava« ne-»»»«

S9
ova i 2M «U N I IN STOCK

NEW»USID-ANTIQ U I
ON tvery'Tiî l̂jRHl 9 F.M.

•stom Motti

rvpmtNiemnt i baeroom hou** far ram, m N I4a«ka. d«»-«s»t _
12f\ Huncàfi narlffnd. tRS-

W* rant frailar*, laoal and t-wap.
MenTs DbMI Cata, RIM I t l

CASH FOR UOBD 
CLYOC dONAS AUTO T4k W. BROWN __________

C U LttR eO N -S T O W tn a  CHavNOLet INC.M» N. Haaart Ita.ttal
HÂiÔLD SARtm  PORD COi
"Oataf# Y » «  Bp p  a tv « U « A. T ry "_  101 W. Brawn —•«*”«

I  REDROOM 
Plraot. Inqnir* 
14Í7

I REDROftM at nt Ml*

hopa*, 
t 1414

» nnfamhb
sal PIrMÜ.

1 SALCS SATUROAV
•  CHOICC LOCATION 

Naarly naw brick 10 mom homo 
aatr* tars* ra<>m*. lai* of rio- 
aata, *l*c|n* klirhaa. Ill* latha.
WAndteuralnp flrrplaca avspnta- 
lira air cuudillcmrni. 114.«»*. 7R

•  CH RieriNK  IT R IK T  
Rrlek t hosmoin. dan with wood- 
ten rains flraplara, dialnp raom, aH 
olariito kilrteaa. wllk kraaktaat 
ar**. S raranile III* teallM. «arpat 
a  drap**. telt riaaais. twfrisara-

tiT* air candiiiMlnB, aalra aiiallty 
Ihmnstioul Itt.ona M IA Tit 

e  n o r t h  CHRISTY STRXCT 
l.ars* brick I  teadronm. I '*  balk*, 
atai ITle rnak-mp and *v*n. naarlv 
■aw eaipal, air candpinaar an 
taaf. Par oqulty •  ***um* 
loan MIJI *4 

e  NKAR HIAM ICHOOL
lA rs *  I  hodroom« Vorr snrM ron- 
diilan. «'arpat and rwriaia*. Pis 

|*:as* (V>o4 prlcta and toriM. MtJI 
IM

e  NXAR DOWNTOWN
»  mom homo. > rwotn hnuaa I* 
mar ranis far »»4 a aioaih. hath 
complalrly fiimlabad and In «am 
fwod randlltan. <4**lila Samoa, |t
Ita MI.x It* ___________ _______
CAST FRCDCRIC STRCXT TOP O' TCXAS UOaO CAPS
11»  fl taval b.t H *n* MIJ* >4AT. rM4I L  ^ ‘ —  ‘
t i t  a c r is  ir r io a t c o  f a r m  )

DOW tOVB MOTOR CO.
•AMPAW r 4NB#T A U T e ten a iL S «
Ml W. WWk* ses-

i A R L t  uato c a W

41«1

Wd
Bari Mahtar 0» » - * « »  ^

ITilk* on Asaarltl* fUokway

PANHANOU MOTOR CO.
on  W. Faatar We-S—

IdOTOR MAÉr
»1«

•auALITV  AUTO ttO tlLBO *w. FosTca eis-atii
o

W4l houte

lo t Í 4N. Ro«ilal Property
OfTTCR RPACE »JT Waal l l* n »* t* r  

«'tantral te**t, ■
vat* parkin«
«'tantral te**t, itafrlparallv* air. Prt- 

I'tair da»-«»«}

101 He Per Sole

WRIONn PliRNiniRR
ANO

MaCROHALR KHMtlNO
i n  » .  Cavtar 
W » Oay SMI «

PrtR. RAI.n llV.OtVKRR I l■rdt*«wn 
krirb. »I1*cte*4 Anpkl* taras*. 1 \  
tIMI halte*, carpai, drap.« and 
knilt ta taalara*, taaced yaid. pal
ta. «à* tearteaciio AU ibi* »teta 
mam R»a «ny lima al l » I  M . Hite

«ne asttykr Bartaina

1 «  S.

WHirriNOTOirt
PURNITURC MART 
Cuytar M

SHRLRf J. RUPP 
PURNITURt

l i l i  N. Mabam a

It t i

TtXAS PURNITVRI AHHtX
Itk  N. Cuytar M l-t«M

TIXAt PURHITVRt CO.
tW  N. Cuytar Mk-ti

JISS «RAHAM PIIRHin iRR
Itk N. Cuytar SN a M

9VAUTT FVRHirURR
JOHNSON RAMO TV 
e. tnptaf sn i

PLEMINQ APPUANCt 
„  RCA — eruMpaal 
1S1I  N. Habarl IH . I I I I

69 Mil Par Sala
NEW ADDINn MACntKER. *• ni«cll 

as 1*44 dlBccnint. M ty aaymanU 
í BRRV > «R R Y  TYP B W R lT tR  CO 

41» A ITokarI
ICRvieeKIRBY kALK t ANO 

Buy test 1  KIrk! 
• t r «  t. Carta*. 1

tar Chriauwaa.

MI'RR' Bat In Itarpar, meatd» and 
lapas. daUvaiqd dally t* Itaaap*
1d*a r diwdan M4 tm

n  A4TIMI Karih FAM of Chy. I - I  
mtan and I bath sn l t - 1 morn and 
1 hath h*m»*. baita and cniaU and 
a rvMiaa arrhard C*H i‘. iv«a « r  

canlart Rtak» IA r « «a ia  al Hlaka't 
PMid Martiot.

W. M. NI REALTY
■ > > 041 Ras. • • • * » ■

~ ÓNvpr JaMS Í f « l  Fatato
t i l  P I tarlar » « »A U I  nr »»-444T

e x t  PRICC 9. BMITH 
tar a*w i  kalrrsai t  batte tericb bonta* 

»Hate* tarati*«*. Karthaaal. Call 
« « l - l l l l

Ateo.ll I mita fmm Ttamp*, ali 
farmad, tally aqutppa« ran te«.* 
Witte wteaat crap and alt naln.-al* 
tPdP-

T* kan aa Ray Call

wfLli'AMS
’ r i \LT0R

At otknaieir . . ..  eee.tad? 
Halan OraaiNy . . .  «* »  ta«s 
Mar«« PaliawMI . tdt.M tt 
Msrdallt Hun«or .. kU l»OI 
Batty Ountar . . . .  «W M2» 
Valina cawtar . . . .  «•»•MM 
Oannio WalkSr . . . . U t  »»W 
O. Handaraan .. t te ie ik  
e. WilHaint Ham* Ml-MO« 
IT I.A Hu«tea* RM«. M «.H »g

LÔTNER OISI
VA-rttA  RAl.mt RROBER 

I I I  Mush*. RIdr ««•  I4«4

E. RICE Rtel Etfoft
712 N lemsrvlie 
Pbene fK»-2M 1

„  ItoalteU e»»-ie>i
W * pay cask for «aa4  a«ad m n
amar of Airhlaan and Rtnrkwaathar

TOM ROtt MOTORS
moT l? “H t .  r**4«r 

CADILLAC — a L a s

1122 Meiercyclee
SHARPS MOIOtCTCU SAUS

I^Wldn . Kawa-tahl • Mlat NUiPs 
linnda i>r>rlahlk ««earatera 

m  K nadwirl

SBXMR1
ktew Parta

tPPCRtO N
nr w .

TasMha
I;;'>4 Almrk

and Arrasnarlitt . 
CAMPeR O ALC T-

MRÍ-»T¡“c9ciiS  ~teUca 
Sto-1»«t

J.

Jo i'l IM her
U • \ I IO R  ,

tabi* Niabat 
da* Flactear ., 
■lala* Hu«n*t

I OP MLS
............... dd* *n i

t  l'IlBVRClJCT H to* ptrknaa I  
kaat*. malar* *nd tttattar*. tIkM Malnrryrta Ml-llli

k P X C tA I^ A L X  ON A LL  CAMRtRk 
AND TRAILBRS. Itartne asanIMi 
Kavamteor and iWranakdr. PtR'a 
Cainpar'a. tM II flabart, ttK -lllt.

HOMR with IMS Cq n  llTin« spar* 
Hak knHt In aran. rant*. dl*te- 
waatear. alUtty p«*rrk. taras*. • » »  
*kim  tar«* to«. Rmall »qully Aa* 
kwfT>a »«ita  taaa with paym*nlt a( 
anlr IIM  •• c*nv*nl*nlly inral*« 
t l  tU  W n *rr »* t»r  At. CaH «<• 
>474 ar tawi* by anTtIm*.

i t  W. WATnS 
RIAITOR 

00 MLS
4M -ttt1•t«.«»is

HT mVNKR, 142* «4r«p», tiiS7 aq P  
»  teadroon hrtek. IV  Wlk*. Uvta« 
mom, kltrhqn-d*n with woodhurn- 
ar. dn.ihta p *r«t*. »41 loan. M I.1M. 
»«•.-4'.»«

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MKHMF.R OF xn.4 

Offir* «U-S4:» _  Rat. 4«* I t t i  
J. B. CatdntaR 9tt |14d
Dan Lm *  i t t - h ie
Cari l*«4*n « t t e m

124 Tires A Accestariaa
PHâBTOMtVltÿÎîr“

11«  N Bray

Car*»ad* Cantar

OODfN A
Evporl *l*rtT«srt* W4» 

W1 W. Fa-tar

125 loeit A Acceeaaetaa
konetitt>*V.F IR i;R «l*«a  Rraln, 

and aoM. Oaav 
MCiiltaii«* *>

I RKDRimM, 
moy*-ln.

A. T. Dwr

fane* Low 

AaaaMita*
i-eitt

KICK 1 aod t «adi'oeaii team«*, rar- 
patted, karaa*. tan<-*d Caa. iqrm*

A R. SSiRTH MALTY
i*d» Rokxweoo, sM-tt»

1. L. ftaaran — «eTtM e

OODEN A SON
tdl W, Fasi*. 4

1 2 6  Screp  M e fe l

SKST PRICSS
C. C. MATriBNT Tl 
• 1» W FOITKR

FWa OBRAP
IRB a OALVAOK 

M e l i l i

HIT ^  sax  --  TRAM i 
WITH CLASSMIID ADA I 

PHONI U 9-2I 1S ^

• m r «  a «ay «tri — tkady tar b 
wlilri aflar elMnlnc «tarpata w4lb 
•tv*  Idiatr«. Rant atactak  MMita- 
paoter tl ftm p *  iTIaN d Itaint

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
Olntry. ddS-MIO. B * « n r

RE2> DALE CAMPEES
KPPIRSON CAMPKR SALKS 

1ST Waat Brawn ddS-mi

70 Musical litatrumenie
New A Used Baad laxtrx amato

"lUntal Purchaaa Plan-

Torpley Music Co.
m  N. Cuylor Id« IMI

AO Peto
IS
HICH PC HOWL at teawM 

«lai*. Naw «asta tataUS 
ma «aaaiWaW. Law ma 
manta. W rtaa 4kr taaa 
AliBItICAN eCHOOt« 
AMARILLA. TCXAS.

10 Reauhr SAags
PAMPA fx>ujxia or

WAIRDREBBIKa
n e  W  Paatar ees-MT

JRWM.1 RMUVTT SHOP
IpattaM S lide parmananta « 
dawm C4.apn.an ar Tatata 
4Stt a. Ptawata P

atei«* ............
M. W. W «4*«« R«*.

HAPPY N tW  YCARI
THIt PflOFPtTTta I/KIK <X)OD *1 

ikta tt*«a . In Ite* mldai af th* 
ItfM.lttAT REkXOK. W *'r* araH- 
ateta In «arra nm KOW *v*ry dar. 

SEVERA!. RI-IAKOXARI.T l»RICRD

rIOMRS ara avallali* for aal* frmn 
t . l » «  «n  t* »44 «Sta arifh Immadlal* 

nrrup.nry iipun rtorln« daal.
What *<« yawr im*d*7

B IT  - I4EL1, - rX V T
VFM. A. HARVIY

RCALTOR MLS-VA.FHA eW -tttl

CLASSIFIED ADS 
AST RESULTS 

PHONE 469-2S2S

FINDING A a a a

NICK'S PIT SHOP
Wlrit* Tay P aadta*

r
TTtAteR TOU 

TO MV MANY P rlanPa and patraña 
may yau tea«* ■ Imly happy aaaaan
and «  tm«N4.y happy »l«w  Vaar. 
Tte* Apaartam. t t l «  Alaaatc.

: ^ l i S  EASY!

emwA|uiK«R 
tar CtariminM.

ABT.

21 Helg WontoJ
M:KI> ntaml*« 

1'* «  lta».4« 7?

W A N T «»
O TTA ina aataanmn. «ara it ant wwrh. 

Int miMilltann rtmwr« 4w ««rn  tap 
'wmhdwd. Namranta-

© •r
cititiatwaaa. P appila. OtlmNk wkiiB wl-tset

Ita IdtalWMgM#ROttNNR4teb OdMI 
#kRM#MV #ilMl

|»r<fPriNl1. Hill nP<'P9«
« iuir>’ rrenmn aim*#* ma.i«Krrs nt ’ 

Nrif* n«ê Hu<'k nn*l lV.n>i>ntoSr. IKÎ' ! 
V  HtoKmr*. F*h*>pa MO-SMI. '

**Afi Kquib^ Opporitinfly Kmrl"V#r'*

Clusllto6-Aas gsi IMI resalto.!

t̂ ffia
PRICT. T. SlWn'W. Ine.

BUILDCRg
te llM

0#EN
100# Kiowa 

2717 Coiwncha
others aaier esastrvrtlkii 

ea resaaackr. Klewa. Hell) 
sag Lyaa fitoeets.

■rtag Tear Ptoes for FreeKournam. mm RuIN
Oa Vaar Lei ar C sb  

* 9Malsh Imis.

OI*‘0 n ix A S
LDRS., INC.
a«ta N. Rattan iaten n rnnlln

M I079

LO O KIN G  FOR BARGAINS?
Tiuit bnpoeBWy-tow prkto you ware hopif% w  
find to most often found only through Claseiftod 
A<to. Check them now!  ̂ /

TO PLACE ADS, CALL  
6M-2S25

I.

And Simply S«y * *. 

CLASSIFIED PLEASE! ,



* ■

1

U  P A M P A  P M L Y  NE TO  ‘« ¿ j m

M » wliw tiaát

UDwmBBt 
MfcMÉ

M V l É ^  t D s r  
n u ^ t im e  ■

; S t ñ Z r ” 'tO X M vil« - » y i p »

,<ÜP)

C B m diw y
•ifli -U

BVw id ■* wildptai 
» O M a . ! .  U * ^ « <  
M llwM m M ft

w  fwmwv iRHSk 
(€•>■) .

MAwMrattUi
I aiBBoMkri

irS S toM r

UWmtikf 
»rkMboalv « S mMWi 
«UétarbWited ahMfoM 
lICtHpMMrf ItSoduliiM e 

•llMn feraiMWdMi
(pL)

41Cm p M  M ----- Juámm

a iB iw (ip 4
S U p ilp eM  
MFk«udi«ilMM 
«T V « ik ¡V N r  
aTMiJlh«w '  
»BtufktftBw 
«eom p  
« M mW i  

dlnctiaa 
448tMMr(i*.) 
«M lr i i iw

dTOrwkMtH'
«BibBed
CBoliMr w

puhUeptraal
MCwdgMM
tTCoolÑliaawjr
M Priw üM

DOW»
IJ iyf
2 T W * I7 S *

ï ï n n

WASHINGTON.
outlook for »omo thtfotinwt of 
tho ciimo probloin hi Uw now 
docado U dtan but ms febpoiess. 
Mcording to FBI Dhrfptar J. 
Edgar Hoovmr.

And wfalia /|t may appear in 
pew fomu,, AmmlcMii câ  
expect continuing atudent diaor 
dor in the 1970a—eome of It 
perhapa of high acboot origin.

But on me nrtghter aide, 
Hoover said in wriMan aaaim-a 
over the weekend to.qoeatione 
liroiB UPl, new legal ,wem>ooe 
available to law > eirforcenent 
officiala prm ise, inoreaalim 
effectiveoaaa ageinst < flrganlxed 
crime. ^

Hoovers assessment was 
obtained as he prepared to 
lurk his 75th birthday New 
 ̂W ’s Day with “ a quiet day 
of appreciatioa for the privilege 
of living in this free country of 
ours.”

Hoover expressed de^ con
cern "about the' increasing 
disrespect fer the law, a 
^w ing infatuation with vi> 
olence and. the riee > of 
extremism*. ,

On campus disonlers and the 
militant Students for a Demo
cratic Society (SDS), Hoover 
said: "CAlIege and high scImxS 
administrators must be ready 
to face new (Msruptioiis in 1970,

The Lig h ter Side
WASHINGTON (U P I) -O n #  

of the nation^ magazines 
annually p idu ' its All-Ameri
can football veam befora the 
season starts

Usbv the same logic, this is 
naturally Ufa proper time 
select the 10 biggest D 
stories of 1970.

So, here ttey  are:
1 Peace in Vietnam When 

Nixon's strategy o f maaaive 
withdrawal falla to bring Hanoi 
to her knees, he threatens to 
unleash Spiro Agnew.

OpmmunUm are warned that 
tmlqss they cease fire, Agnew 
wiU fiv e  them the same kiiid of 
to^ue-laafaiag he administered 
to trievisfam newscasters.

Ccmm unisti quail and lay 
down arms. At peace confer
ence in Paris. North and South 
Vietanmam delegates agrea to 
rctam both c o u n t r i e s  to 
P r «K C

Seiolnn Remaa Em pfrw.' 
g  Peace h  M kM k East.

United SU.es and Soviet Uabm 
.«SHnally agree on play for pance 

between Is rad  and Arab states 
Plan proridas tor entire w ta  to 
roKno Roman Empire 

3 Peao i in Northeast Asia 
Israel and Arsi» s U W  a0 wa on 
piano for peaea botwoaa iowiet 
Union and China. Under tanns 
o( agramnent. China alopa work 
on noclaar miaailes In  ex- 
chaim*. Rumiana drop dnhn 
that they invantad the fortm a 
cookie.

4 Peace In A frica  Soviet 
Union and China agre# on plan

for peace between Nigeria and 
Biafra. Plan calls for both to 
apply fo r .American statehood.

3 Peace in Far East 
Protestants and Catholics spree 
on plan for peace 'between 
Hindus and Moclema Under 
terms of agreement. India and 
Pakistan are reunited and once 
again become pert of British 
Empire

6. Peace in Ircland. Moriemi 
and Hindus agree on plan for 
peace between Catholics and 
Protestants. Under terms of 
agreement Northern Ireland is 
united with l i ^  RepubUe.

Pays Rest Oa TV  Set 
Aa^ compenaation to Gfreat 

Britaia for loas of Northern 
Ireland. Irish Republic apees 
to pay. the rent on Queen 
Elizabeth’ s coior television aet.

7. Peace to Germany. East 
and West Germans a p e e  on 
reuniflcatkin. Hien agree to 
reinvade Frasioa.

I .  Peeoa la Oanfral America 
Aaother "aeeear w ar" ia 
prevaniad as H ead m e and E l 
Salvador agree to taka up 
baaeball instead.

t .  Paaee in Washington 
Democrats and RepidiUcans 
a p e e  on plaa for peace 
between Agnew and talevisian 
networta . Under tenns of 
Haynswordi to Replaco Hunt 
ky-Brinkley.

10. Peace to Greece. Onemis 
boys entire counCry from 
milMary )mda and installs self 
as praafdtod so Jackie can be a 
Urst Ip fy  aipin.

Foreign
IVews

A n a ljs is

Payette To 
Húd Feature

When PoUsk officials talk widi 
westsm newsmen they diflercB- 
tiste between the Germaa 
people sad what they c a l  tin 
Germaa mOlUrlstg whom they 
accuse of still l i s t ing rrvenps 
lor the loss of World War II.

It is a suspicion earefuBy 
nortured by Polish gmtommeau 
for most of S  yearly m d as 
evidence the Poles have pointed 
to the Bona government's 
consutent refusal to recognae 
Poland's Oder-NeisM border 
behind which lie GenMBy** btot 
lands.

Blit a new SociaBst '| 
ment in Bonn plus Poland’ s own

Syn^te
Feature

NEW  YO R K  (U P li-W im ara  
C. Payette has baa 
pricidiBt o f UnRad 
Syndicale, it  was 
Monday.

PaytoSt, whe baa bean vice 
praiideat aad ganai 
sneaaeda Leweaea Ratman 
who i i  retiilag to Ua home to 
Carmel. CsHf.. to 
the syntocsia  for the pest S  

L Ridmaii wMl eonbmie 
board of diractors and 

of (he

Payette isavtontoy had been 
s r t t  United Pram latomattonal 
as Soothweto Dtriston manager

FBI Director Looks For 
Crime Abatement In .USÁtea*

* ■ . . .  ^  Í

Pr¡ewisT»ñ^^^Reviéto| Te lrv îsîo is Program.«
________________ ___ «..-V . , “ channel 4 üüNC-TV TUESOAÏ NBO

—Tbal̂  whether tbssê student radtetos 
am' identified with SOS or| 
Sfpear under other namos."

Hoover was nopefoi abodt lalw 
eaforcement’s ability to ' 
organised c ^ e  htcausa of new 
lawa pantlnc bnmunity to 
bostila witnesses, protecting 
hoodlum intimidation «ad allow
ing court-approved etectroitic 
sqcvtoOaoce. " j i  ^

‘For' thoae ‘ reasons, I 
would say that the future looks 
much brighter for the forces of 
law and onier than Jt does

iiO^YW OOIk
WtoOdont b f i i t t  {r..jQ hM pD  
ta llii to leM rliD d  ^latuMay 
night fai the first h f'^  oerios of

the mobsters and ̂ racketeers, 
be declared. % : • > '

"When . you ..consider 'tta t. 
prtor''to'.1981, we'had almost no 
federal juriadiction -fai the 
profoasioiial gambling field, and 
prior to 1999. none at all in the 
hoodlum loan-eharking aroa-r 
tiro of the main sources od 
illicit funds available to the 
American , underworld—I < feel 
that our prosecutive progress to 
date has been most encourag
ing”

In IMS, the United States. 
Russia and Britain annoumtod 
they would gpvtrp K orea ' ‘mo 
joint truStoes for five years anii 
th to i'fraat independence. ,n • 

la  1993, the U.S. Commerce 
Department authorizea the sole 
o f suridua wheat to Rustoa..«

DOoversaUnri- la which, he 
preaaati, ID| poelet^, kb 
views of tbafteat eveala of-Ms
polttlcto

From a teievlilai vtowpolht,' 
lha prttoe ^  fapur.'ta

tlona iaioiiaUng
becaitoO of Ih l  ok-ptwsident’ s 
arttepiQt to use f o r . historical 
purpoaft’^ a  , cortiiiMimlcaflpni 
ptedium ho rarely mastered in 
offid l.’ ■'t " ^

For'the.raoet part,'Johnson’s 
conversaUpn at his ranch with 
Cronklfo ' shows „  lha former 
chief "executive '  Ui, j a' .' more 
informal, and thereforo more 
attractive, light' than most of 
his past broadcasts as pres
ident. Bet occasionally. John- 
aon’s tradltlooal, pre-televlsIon 
[K>Dtica}'' orientation makes it
self felt again (n 'a  . that 
heightens the faiKination. To 
wit: ’ ' • ' )

Although sitting right across 
from Crixikito ia a generally 
low-key, talk.'; Joltoson, .in 
sevirii*- mome^ ." when

^Irom • pakt 
sl̂ ĵ ntooty, lUb aabii^^ back 
intovlds' iormaf,,) profwioiial 
presidential vdic^- as .draugh 
•poakfog-from ailpbdiiim. 

Forj^ttdti Who beve road pl

o îMngnate lelovlsioD or 
iMdlUhR la "The Selling of the 
^ W d to d  1968.”  there is a
oui^ous,.> '  almost sympathetic 
satiidaetkm in seeing Jtouison 
|an bade into a manner that is 
at least eatural to hlnv oven if 
I t  la 'noi to his best advantage. 
I t  is a human reflex, ' though 
tpeffectlve'on video. ,

This first hmu- of. the series 
of Johnson specials, with 
Burton Benjamin as executive 
producer and John Shi^nik as 
producer," is called ‘‘ LBJ; Why 
I Chose I^ot to Run,’ ’ and 
focuses on the decision of the 
ex-president not to seek réélec
tion in 1968. And Cronkite is an 

ideal interviewer — courteous, 
friendly, but profeisionnlly to 

the point when Johnson’s 
manner or words sometimes 
take on a politician’s natural 
inclination to show himself in 
the best light.,

Johnson says he wasn’t run 
out of the* presidency—that he 
had no doubts about getting 
reeiocted. He tellf of hii relief 
at; the monient Richard Nixon 
was nwom iii because of the 
burden tt .lUted from him. He 
notes his joy at boing able to 
sleep now -to  daylight 
oppoaad '  to the 'VHitte House 
honOk'of having the pbope ring 
at^3c30 or 4 a.m. t o 'a  crisis.
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preitlng economic needs aad jig  Dtoias, beadqaBrters for a 
the fact that about half of her | nine state - aros, and in New
population is under the age of 
25 with no war memories have 
brought changes.

And so the Poles, wrilh s 
green light from Moscow, are 
joining the widening clrclt of 
Communist sUtes either alrea
dy negotiating or proparlng to 
regotiata new ties arith ths 
West Germans.

Implicit in the ta&s expected 
to begin shortly is West 
G e r m a n  Chancellor W illy 
Brandt's expressed determina 
tioD to recognize the p^alltiei of 
the Oder-.Neissc border and to 
negotiate a renunciation of 
force treaty which in effect 
would guarantee It. '

What young Poles want arc 
Some of the luxuries they know 
b e  beyond the ideological 
b a n ia n  ared ed  by ConmunUt 
fo v e r a ik a u .

They feel- that their own 
govanuneiit lags far behind 
gaeh odtors os Romania and 
HnaftoT in JatoiMiBi economic

York as general sale* manager, 
asastaat geneeto news mana
ger, and as a director. He also 
has served U P I ia Latia 
America as Northern Diviaton 
maaager, and to New York as 
talevisioo manager. Earlier 
U P I  astogmnenta taciudfaig 
Mootasu, WasUagton, Oregon 
and California.

Payette ia a pact presidaist of 
ÜM Los Angala sad Dallas 
Press clubs, and the New York 
Deadline Club. He has sentod 
as director for refiooz one and 
eighk of Sigma Delta CM, the 
proCeisioael journalistic society, 
and currently is natiaful 
treasurer of that organization

He is a graduate ^  the 
University of Southern Callfor 
nia and a native of Aberdeen 
Wash.
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1«000 Trading Stamps Flashing Blinkar Light
Lantam fMiHght aMitot,,.

Carbon StM l Cutlery Set Electric Serving Tray
Chooaa Gold Bond 
or Buccaneer stamps 
to exchange for 
valuable giftsi

Y a / ♦ f  J

/ ' bright white, or blinks rad» ; 
, 'and-white. In sturdy plaitie.

eompiata with 2 bactarias.

Tbraa piaoa Imifa set feeturw top 
quality blades of razor-sharp car
bon steel, and tough hardwood 
handles with hafi^DhoIas. • .

Lovely 11" x'lB** tray faaturaa 
automatic temperature control 
to keep foods hot for houTK 
White, with biua flower 
bouquet; walnut handlas.
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